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Sen.
Sadl

Harley
er

Ilarlcy Sadler, whose love of
people made a hometown of every
place he hung his hat, died at
6 45 am Thursday In a Stamford
hospital

The former tent show actor and
owner, who turned legislator and
was representingthis state scna
torlal district, had been stricken
Tuesday evening with a severe

heart attack while Judging a Hoy

Scout home talent show at Avoca
near Stamford.

Ills condition remained critical
throughout Tuesday, and he ap-

peared to be developing pneumo-

nia
Funeral services will be held at

10 a m. Friday In the First Baptist

Church at Abilene Burial will be
In Cameron

Survivors incUidc his widow, Bil
lie a brother, F. W Sidlcr, Hex- -

tcr, N M , a sister, Mrs W. A

Holt Haskell The Sadlers baa one
laughter who preceded him In

death.
uerc as wen as ui.--i an m e running unopposed or a

Texas and much of the state forist.ite Senate scat in 1950 He was
that matter, his passing evoked ex Ire nominated without opposition in
presslons of shock and profound 1951

regret. '

Although lie had been In state
government for a dozen vears and
had been a successful independent
oil operator Ilarlcy Sadler remain j

ca in ine minas 01 many as iouv,
the country bumpkin he plajed in

to many of his shows. They recall-
ed vividly how. between acts and
with his red wig, heavy make-u- p

and outlandish shoes, he stepped
from behind the curtains between
acts, and, with a ring of sincerity
in his voice, said a few words
about the town and Its people

He played to Big Spring audi-
ences for more than a quarter of
a century, first under canvas,
then with his ill fated circus, and
finally In the Jam-pack- city au-

ditorium Ilarlcy Sidler never fail
ed to attract a capacity crowd

He was born Sept 1 1892 In Ar-

kansasand came tn Jones Countv
In West Texas In 1905 His father
was a farmer and grocer

As a boy. Sadler lived in Avoca
and Stamford

When he was 16, he ran nvvav

and traveled with a carnival for
severalyears He came home and
In 1911 entered Itevnolds Military
Ac'ademv at Albany where he stud-
ied law for n jear and a half

.. ..m i. - - -- 1. 1...-- Imen ne "cm udriv in -- imw hum
Hess, traveling with various stock
companies In the Midwest and
Southwest For a time he played
on a showboat on the Mississippi

In 1919 he and Glen Brunk form-
ed their own company and per-
formed as a comedy team From
1920 to 1947 he owned his own com-

pany and often had many shows on
the road at the same lime World
War H curtailed the traveling
shows and Sadler went Into yie oil
business as an Independent opera-
tor He left show business for good
In 1947

In 1942, Sadler entered politics

Air Force Orders
First Super-Soni-c

Bomber, New B58 j

WASHINGTON Wl The Air
Force has ordered "initial produc-- 1

tion" of its first faster-tha- n sound
bomber and possiblv the world's
first the Convalr B58

Some experts say the B58 a
medium-weigh- t successor to the
medlum Boeing B47 and the heavy
1152, may be the last of the piloted
bombers before long range strategy
turns to the Intercontinental guided
missile

The first B58 Is Still under con
structlon behind a high wall in a
closely guarded section of the mile- -

long Convalr hangar at Fort Worth
Tex , where the giant uji neavy
bomber was produced. B36 produc-

tion ended therelast summer.
In disclosing its B58 order jes-terda-

the Air Force also an-

nounced an Initial production order
for the Lockheed F104 lightweight
fighter, which also files faster than
sound. Lockheed said a n undls
closed number are already being
assembled at Its Burbank, Calif ,

plant.
Unofficial reports are that the

thin, straight-win-g aluminum fight-

er has flown faster than 1,000 miles
an hour. It reportedly Is only half
as heavy as currently operational
fighters and twice as last.

VernonGame Bus

Plans Fall Through
All local football fans planning

fo make the trip to Vernon for
the Big Sprlng-Vcrno- n game there
Friday night obviously will make
the trip by private conveyence.

Efforts of the Big Spring Quar
terback Club to charter a bus to

and from the game lauea,aue 10 a
lack of interest

There were still plenty of tickets
available for the game here Nei-

ther John Dlbrell's Sporting Goods
nor the School Tax Office reported
spllmits.

What tickets are left mustbe re-

turned by those two agencies after
S p.ou today.
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HARLEY SADLER

and served three terms as state
ripristntativc from the 117th Dis
trict composed of Mitchell, Fisher
and Nolan counties

, m8 ,)(? m and,,.... . . .)orm...... ns U.ub IV.L- -

'scntalivc from Taylor County be- -

ShiversTo Call

SpecialElection
AUSTIN W-- Gov Allan Shivers

said today that the late State Sen-
ator Ilarlcy Sadler was a ' great
public servant" whoseservices will
be sorely missed

Shivers said he would call a
special election but all legal as-
pects of it such as when, had not
jet been determined.

"Harlej Sadler was not only a
great public servant He was also
a mm whose fine Christian

nee contributed greatly to the
piogicss of his state " the gover-
nor said ' His character and his
devotion maiked him as a warm
peisonil fuend of thousands who
will miss him sorclv "

Siclkr was a master showman
who balked at using those talents
in the art a of serious government.

Known to tent show fans over the
st.ite .is an actor who could wring
a tear from a turnip, Sadler served
several terms in the House nuletlv
and rffirientlv before heini? nrn.

. . a 'rnotrrt to the Senate
lie was especially Interested In

oil and gas legislation, kept a close
watch on water conservation and
other measures of special interest
to his West Texas constituency.

Sadler's senatorial district took
in Borden Dickens Fisher. Garza,
Howard, Jones, Kent Mitchell, No-
lan Scurry, Shackclforu, Stone-
wall and lajlor counties

He was chairman of the Senate
Committee on Internal Improve-
ments and a member of aerona-
utic agriculture manufacturing
and commerce,finance, insu-
rant governor's nominations oil,
gas and conservation, public build-
ings stock and stock raising com-
mitters

I11 1917 Sadlerwas urged to run
foi governor by a combined group
o vwst Itxans and a block from
suulht jst Texas who were then un
happy with the late Gov Bcauford
II Jester. Sadler turned It down,
saving he wasn t able financially
and adding "I am not deceived at
the mthlessnessof politicians"

Sirtkr didn t often make a
spit ch In either the House or Sen--

ate, hut whin he did. It was a good
one He worked most efficiently In
behind the scenes legislative oper-
ations, and was considered to be
a valuable man on a conference
committee when House and Senate
failed to agreeon legislation

Sadler was renominated for a
new four year term In the Dcmo--

Icratlc primary last summer

RogersMade
Of Big Spring

C L Rogers, who has served as
police sergeant for approximately
two j cars, has been made night
captain of the Big Spring Police
Department

Announcement of Rogers' pro-
motion was made today by Police
Chief W W York, who said the
position of night sergeantwill be
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DemoMargins

Gain In Alaska;

TrendClaimed
JUNEAU, Alaska
margins over Republican candi-

dates widened steadily today In
Alaska's wcathcrvancelection and
the one Democrat who had trailed
in a bid for a torrltoryvvlde of- -

flee moved ahead of his GOP op--
poncnt.

Late Anchorage returns which
gave heavy boosts to all Democrats
moved II J Lanncn ahead of the
nAnnlillnan InnumKAnt tlnnm Tin..iivpuuiiLaM iiikuiiiuciu, 1117,11j utrii- -

son, in the race for labor com
missloner L a n n e n had trailed
through most of the early vote
counting.

new total from
ILanncn's of the territory's 2G3

was 10 258, comparedto
10,006 for Benson Lannpn had been
eating steadily away at a lead of
450 votes once held by Benson

Meanwhile E I. n.irtlptt In
cumbent delegate to Congress I

streUhedhis lead to nearlv 3 1 over j

his Republican opponent, Mrs Bar
bara Dimock

Democratic candidates for the
Legislature 'strengthened their hold
on 26 out of 28 scats at stake in1
three of the four divisions which'
correspond to congressional dls '

tricts In the states
In the remaining far northern

area, returns for five legislative'
seatswere not conclusive I

Democrats reiving heavily on
the theory that "as Alaska goes
so goes the nation " claimed the
landslide win a direct reversil of
the 1952 election indicated the
patty would sweep into control of
the nation's Congress next month

In Washington, however, the
chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, Leonard W
Hall, discounted suchclaims and
said "reading any significance Into
that election is not justified "

He said the Issues In the Alaska
election had nothing to do with
the nation's congressional cam-
paign and pointed out that Alaska
has been sending a Democratic
delegate to Congress since 1933.

Democratspointed out in return
that Bartlett drew nearly 75 per
cent of the vote, compared with
56 per cent In 1952

Extremely Critical
MEMPms, Trnna,Wiiift. Jl

Crump, whose political power has
been felt in Tennessee for almost
50 jears was in extremely critical
condition today and his phvsician
said ' anything can happen now "

LATE BULLETIN
AUSTIN t Gov. Allan

Shivers said today he discussed
the vacancy of South Texas'
79th District judgeship with C.
Woodrow Laughlin at a morn-
ing conference but has not de-

cided whetheror when he will
fill the vacancy.

By BERNARD GAVZER
CHICAGO til Secretary of De-

fense Wilson said last night that
he was sorry about his bird dog
remarks that stirred a political
storm this week

But he claimed they were "dls-- 1

torted by our left wing opponents,"
and he offered to match his "labor
record with anyone in this nation "

He told a SlCO-a-pla-te Republican
party fund-raisin- g dinner that "I
admit that I made a mistake an
unfortunate mistakebringing up
those bird dogs at the same time
I was talking about people "

But he said his remarks, made
Monday at a Detroit news confer-
ence, were "picked up and cxag--

filled by Patrolman W. G. Cart-wrigh- t.

The two promotions follow the
recent resignation of Lt. C. C. Aa
ron, and Chief York stated thatno
other officer changes arc antici
pated at the present time

Rogers will replace Assistant
Chief M. L. Kirby at the helm of
night operations, as Klrby will
headup day operations directly un
der Chief York.

Rogers has been working on the
night shift ever since his promotion
to sergeant.Heading up night op
erationswill not be new to Rogers,
as he was acting captain on the
shift when Chief York attended
FBI school in Washington. D. C.
early this year.

It was also in York's absence
that Klrby served as acting chief,

C&rtwricht has been on the po
lice force about two and a half
years, and he has been working on
the day shift approximately a year.
He will assumethe duties formerly
held by Rogers. ,

Rogers has been on the police
force slightly longer than five
years, and before that he was a
memberof the Texas Highway

; ,j.m .nA,.irfw. i a--o

Hurricane, Force
For Coastal
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Division Gets Boost
Big Spring Girl Scouts pitched In Wednesday afternoon to help prepare solicitation supplies for the
start of the Employe Division phase of the United Fund campaign today. Assembling material for dis-

tribution to division workers are Zollie Mae Rawlins, Agatha Cagle, Helen Cray, Martha Dost, Jerry
Cirdner, Margaret Jean Kern, Jennie McEvers, Carol Letcher and Mrs. Irma Dunne, leader.

EmployeDivision U F Drive
Is Running Today

Wilson Sorty For Dog
Story, Raps 'Distorters

Night Captain
Police Force

Employe

Of
Off To Start

Solicitation in the Employe Di-

vision of the United Fund cam-
paign was off to a running start
this morning following a kick-of- f
meeting at the Settles Hotel at
7am

Workers representingthe various
teams hit the streets almost as
auicklv as the mcctlns was dls--

IimI... hiilihu, iikJkt umM--
firm chairmen who were not pres
cnt and taking the UF appeal to 01
managers of 'justness and Indus-
trial groups which as vet haven't
designated firm chairmen

The firm chairmen,appointed by
the various concerns to contact In-

dividual emplovcs with the request
for UF support, were expected to
sart their work immediately In
most Instances The firm chairmen
will call group meetings of work-
ers, outline the needs and purposes
of the United Fund, and urge par-
ticipation

The goal of the Employe Divi-
sion is an hour's pay per month

gcrated all out of proportion" byl
the Democrats, who Hearing the
November election, are engaged In
a ' a campaign of desperation,of
deliberate misrepresentation, of
hitting below the belt "

Wilson made his controversial
remaiks in Detroit while under
questioning about unemployment
He cited an instance of a delega
tion which, in asking for defense
contracts,told him there were 100
jobless youths In their community
as a result of changes in their
draft status He commented1

'And I've got a lot of sympathy
for people where n budden change
catches'cm but I vc always liked
bird dogs better than kennel fed
dogs You know, one who'll get out
and hunt for food rather than sit
on his fanny and yell."

This allusion to dogs during the
discussion on unemploy
ment brought a storm of protests
from labor leaders and political
figures of both major parties

PresidentEisenhower backed up
the Cabinet member.
But Gov. William G. Stratton, Illi-
nois top Republican, earlier yes-
terday suggested that Wilson's
Chicago speech be canceled.

However, amicable relations
were establishedbetween the two
shortly before Wilson's appearance
and Stratton Introduced him at the
dinner as "a man big enough to
fight against odds of misunder-
standing and partisan attack when
lie believes he is doing what is best
for his country."

The governor, asked later about
reversinghis attitude,denied there
was any interventionby the Presi-
dent and said he thought Wilson's
speech was "a very fine Job In
clearing up any misunderstand
ing."

Wilson declined to comment
when asked to account for the har
mony between him and Stratton,
and when asked if the President
had anything to do with lt, said
(hat he hadn't talked to the Presi
dent yesterday.

In Denver, a White House aide
also denied the Presidenthad any
hand in resolving the Impasse doV--

ed when Stratton took his position!

from each employed person In Big
Spring and Howard Countv Most have Indicated a willingness to

will have a payroll dedue-- tlclpate Hays Bacus, chairman at
tion plan In effect to facilitate the the hospital, said a report prob-month-ly

contributions ably can be made by Monday.
Hay Rhodes, division chairman First scheduled report meeting

and Elton Gilllland, former district tof the Employe Division is set for
attorney who was speaker at the
kick-of- f meeting this mornthg both

111 I III' UflJlUJdj
participation in the employe phase

the drive. Success of the entire
campaign will depend on response
In the Employe Division, they
pointed out

Approximately 70 workers and
firm chairmen were present for
the initial meeting. Rhodes said
he was especially gratified at the
large turnout of firm chairmen Ap-

proximately 200 firms, employing
more than 5,000 persons, arc due
to take part in the campaign.

It was announced shortly after
the klckoff that solicitation was
nearlng completion at the VA Hos-
pital where approximately 80 per

about canceling Wilson s speech
The aide labeled as "100 per cent
wrong" a published report that
Eisenhower and Stratton talked by
telephone yesterday and that the
President urged Stratton not only
to attend the dinner but to Intro
duce Wilson

Wilson, prefacing his address
wlh an d reference to the
oird dog controversy, lightly com-
mented the dinner "received a
great deal of advance publicity
that wasn't planned " The audi-
ence, which contributed on esti-
mated $150,000 to GOP campaign
coffers, laughed

The secretary acknowledged
Stratton'sfriendly Introduction and
then praised Stratton for "doing
quite a Job of house cleaning In
the stateof Illinois that was neces-
sary because of the shortcomings
of his predecessor (Adlai Steven-
son)."

He conceded that what he called
"Incomplete press reports' 'of his
ucirou rcmarKS --aisiurDeu; even
some Republicans including your
illustrious governor" but that in
"fairness" he would use the oc
casion to set things straight

Commenting that "sometimes I
think my mind is too simple and
straight." be said:

"In the first place, I admit that
I made a mistake an unfortunate
mistake bringing up those bird
dogs at the sametime I was talk
ing aboutpeople.

"There are times when my re
marks get me into trouble espe
cially in political matters, and I
seem to be in troublenow. The way
my remarks were distortedby our
left-win- g opponents certainly looks
terrible in print. I admit that. So
right here, right now, I want to
say to the American people that
I am sorry I made inept remarks
which were subject to misrepre-
sentation

"But there is one thing that I
will not do, one thing that I know
you would not want me to do. It
is this: I will not let our political
assailants get away with the
charge that I am unsympathetic

Set WILSOM Po. 2. Col. 4

cent of so e 220 employes already

next Tuesday.
Also slated for Tuesday Is the

start of the general solicitation.
Leaderssaid today that additional
volunteers arc needed to assist
with that phaseof the campaign

Cool Front
StrikesCity

The mercury dipped to 57 de-
grees this morning as a cool front
moved in on the Big Spring area.
The low tonight was expected to
be even cooler with 48 degrees
forecast

Today's high was seen as 65
with the high tomorrow to be a
brisk CO

The cool weather today was a
change from yesterdaywhich saw
another new high for the day set.
The high, recordedas 95 degrees,
surpassedthe pld mark of 94 set
in 1910 and 1911 The day before a
94 tied the old record and on Mon-
day the high of 93 set a new rec
ord for that day

Br Tin AtlucUted Pint
A rapidly-movin- g cool front.

harbingerof winter, swept through
Texas Thursdayand dropped tern
peratures as much as 10 degrees
as lt made its fast march

The Weather Bureau said many
Texas points still would have sum
mery temperatures despite the
mild cool front No rain or other
precipitation accompanied the
change in temperature.

The front was bearing down on
the Dallas-Fo- rt Worth area as day
dawned and was due to hit the
Texas Gulf Coast by nightfall, the
Weather Bureau said.

Childress, which had roasted In
weather Wednesday,

had a reading at 4 30
am. after the front moved
through.

Auto Wanted After
Crash Into Airplane

ATLANTA W) A police radio
dispatcher sent out this call last
night

"Late model sedan wanted for
hit and run with an airplane."

Patrolman Mallory Mann said
half a dozen persons saw a Negro
maneuverhis automobile onto the
Held at Municipal Airport.

Before anybody could stop htm
he put the car in reverse and
backed Into a Civil Air Patrol
plane. Then he drove rapidly
away.

Mann said the tall assemblyon
the plane was damaged.

WE WEATHER

BIO BPRINO) AND
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Up, Heads
North Carolina

TurnsTo Path
Carol Followed

MIAMI, Fla (iP The Weather
Bureau raised hurricane warnings
in the North Carolina Capes area
today and predicted HurricaneHa-
zel would pass near there late to-

night.
The massive storm's top winds

have built up to 130 miles an hour,
and Its forward movement In a
north - northwest direction. In-

creasedto 23 miles an hour
Northeast storm warnings were

ordered up from the Virginia
Capes to Charleston, S C

The Bureau said the hurricane
was centeredabout 300 miles east
of West Palm Beach, Fla , at 11
a. m.

Walter R Davis, acting chief
storm forecaster,said Hazel would
move "very close" to CapeHat--
tcras but the center probably
would pass to the west or land
ward sides

He said hurricane warnings
"possibly would be ordered up
over the Vlrgnla Capes by the
Washington Bureau later on "

Davis said there mustbe a "wait
and sec" attitude at the moment
concerning possible threats to the

and New England
coastal areas.

Forwardmovement of the violent
storm is expected to accelerateto
30 to 35 m p h. the next 24 hours,
the forecasteradded.

The Weather Bureau's advisory
said tho 130-ml-lc top winds were
found in a "small area near the
center" but hurricane winds ex
tended outward 80 miles to the
north and 40 miles to the south.
Gale winds (39 to 75 m p b ) ex-

tended approximately 175 miles to
the north and cast, and. 75 miles
to the south and west.

Winds are expected to start build-
ing up force on the Carolina and
Virginia coasts today and tonight
as the storm approaches.

Davis gave this explanation of
the hurricanes increased speed
and power, as well as its course:

A deep low pressurearea Inland,
moving rapidly eastward, has
opened a trough along the Atlantic
seaboard which tends to pull the
big circular storm lrrcslstably
northward toward the threatened
Capes area. This suction effort is
the basis for the forecast that for-

ward movement will nlcp up pos-
sibly to 35 miles ar, hour later
today or tonight.

This situation, Davis said, Is
somewhat similar to the weather
pattern which, in AJgust, pulled
hurricaneCarol north vard to deal
a crippling blow to 'parts of New
England. And lt was similar, too,
to the general situation which, In

senthurricane Ed-
na dangerously close to the same
coastal areas.

Today Hazel's 130-ml- le top winds
made it the most powerful storm
among the eight Atlantic hurri-
canes reportedthis year.

Meanwhile, rellc'f operations be
gan In the storm-stricke- n Carib-
bean island republic of Haiti, to
which hurricane Hazel dealt a
mighty blow early Tuesday In Its
course from the Caribbeannorth-
ward to Atlantic waters.

First reports from the U S. sir--
craft carrier Salpan, whose hell-copte-rs

were landing doctors and
medical supplies at the ravaged
town of Jeremie,indicated the loss
of life in Haiti's hard-hi-t southwest
peninsula might be much lighter
than was first feared.

The Salpan messagedthat hurri-
cane Hazel bad destroyed50 per

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER, Elsen-

hower Is 64 today and Is "enjoy-
ing excellent health" In tho midst
of a tough political battle which
could help determine whether he
seeks a second term,

Colorado golfing companions ar-

ranged a birthday luncheon for
the Presidentat Denver's Cherry
Hills Country Club, and his wife
invited a small group of close
friends to a quiet celebrationdin-

ner tonight at a downtown hoteL
On the menu was one of the

Chief Executive'sfavorite dishe-s-
charcoal broiled steak,

Scores of gifts havebeenarriving
at the Denver Whlto House from
all over the Mrs. Elsen
hower has one for him too, but
she kept lt a secret.

Today's luncheon is an old
friends' farewell aswell as abirth-
day party. Elsenhowerwill end an
eight-wee- k Colorado work-ana-pl- ay

vacation tomorrow and head
back to Washington by plane, stop--
ping In Indianapolis for a major
addressin tho evening, qj; &a - -

'fiA.

cent of Jeremie,a town of 11,000.
"Grave digging was observed In

cemeteries near Moron nnd Dam
Mane, the first fragmentary re-
ports from the carrier said.

A doctor and interpreter who
landed by airplane at Jeremie this
morning sent back word that no
deathsor Injuries were reported in
the vicinity of Jeremie.The town's
hospital was reported damagedbut

See HURRICANE Pg. 2, Col. 6

PanelAskedTo

PickSuccessor

ForDraff Post
A committee of county officials

and civic leaders has been asked
to nominate a successorto II. W.
(liackr Wright as Howard County
member of Selective Service
Board No. 71.

County JudgeR. H. Weaver, who
will serve as chairmanof the
group, said an effort would be
made to call a meeting this after-
noon Others on the panel are to
be County Clerk Pauline Petty,
County School Superintendent
Walker Bailey. American Legion
Commander Ed Fisher, and
Chamber of Commcrco President
Champ Rainwater.

The committee was named In a
communication from Lt Col. Mor-
ris S. Schwartz, deputy director
of the Texas Selective Service
System, Schwartz suggested that
the group act as quickly as pos-
sible. The Selective Service re-
quest was deliverd to the Judge
by Mrs. Louise Nuckolls, chief
clerk for the local draft board.

Wright resignedas chairman of
the board Oct, 5 in protest to the
life sentence given Cpl. Claude
Batchclor, Kermlt, after the sol-
dier was found guilty by a military
court or collaborating with the en-
emy. Wright said "my conscience
will not let mo be a part of draft-
ing young men who later might be
subject to the severe punishment
that was renderedClaude Batche--
lor."

Selective Service Board No. 71
represents Howard, Martin and
Mitchell counties.

Fight Over Milk
Price In Finland
TopplesCabinet

HELSINKI. Finland tfl A fight
over the price of milk toppled
Finland's coalition gov-

ernmenttoday.
The Agrarians and Socialists,

chief membersof the coalition un
der PremierRalf Toerngrcn,were
unable to reach agreementon the
Issue.

Toerngrcn, a member pf the
Swedish party, submitted a com-
promise proposal but it was re-
jected. The Agrarians wanted the
price of milk raisedbut the Social-
ists refused to go along.

After rejection of the compro-
mise proposal Toerngren conferred
with PresidentJuho Paslklvl. An-
nouncement of the resignationfol- -
loved.

ministration's controversial farm
program.

Aides said Elsenhower Is mora
relaxed than hehas been at any
time since taking office 20 months
ago and that he Is going back to
the nation'scapital full of pep.

Just six weeks ago the President
had his annual physical checkup
at the Army hospital here, and
the White House said the outcome
indicated he was In excellent
health.

The campaignhas been occupy-
ing more and more of bis tlmo
during the last month and he Is
planning at least threemore major
political speechesbetween now and
Nov. 2, election day. . '

The outcome of the election
may be a big factor in whether
be bids tor a 1econd term In 19M.

The President's chief assistant.
ShermanAdams, laid In Washlag--
ton severalweeks ago that mm et
control of Congress to the Demo-
crats might contribute to a deci-
sion by Elsenhower sot te rua
again.

The President told a news eta--
Iterance a tew days later he had

SCORES OF GIFTS ARRIVE

PresidentCelebrates
64th Birthday Today

nation.

not even given any thought to th
1 possibility of seekinganothertcrau?

ft

1
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Twenty-Fiv- e Year Award
Dewey Stewirt, colored utility man at Big Spring Hospital, Ii presented a $250 check by hospital admin.
Istrator Charles Weeg In recognition of 23 years'continuous service. The hospital also gave the

orderly a two-wee-k paid vacation, and Dr. M. H. Bennett added another check of $250. Dewey la
a jack of all tradesat the hospital and Is considered one of the Institution's most valued employes.

After 25 Years, Orderly
'Tends To Entire Hospital

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Dewey Stewart, utility man ex-

traordinary, this week is celebrat-
ing his 25th anniversaryv.lth Big
Spring Hospital amidst storm of
compliments.

Formal recognition of his
lengthy service came from the
hospital in the form of a Juicy
$250 bonus plus a two-wee-k paid
vacation. Dr. M. H. Bennett also
presentedbun with a $250 check.

Doctors, nurses,technicians and
office personnel arc all free with
praise of "Dewey." He ia a Jack
of all trades at the hospital, and
Individuals In all departmentsas-e- rt

that he Is more than depend-
able.

"He Is one of our most valued
employe," said Charles Weeg, ad-

ministrator. "He knows the hos-

pital from A to Z. and he his the
Interest, ability and intelligence
to get things done."

Those associated with the hos
pital agree that Dewey has
served above and beyond the call
of duty during hli long tenure. He
Is a "21 hour man" and hasalways
been available at any time need'
cd. day or night.

"Dewey is a most unusual per
son." weeg stated. "He can do
anything from scrubbing the floor
to taking out a pair of tonsils. He
knows his Job andhas the Initiative
to do it without having to be told."

Just exactly what the
orderly's Job Is, however, is un-
known. When a person calls "Dew-
ey," he Is lalble to want anything.

"I tend to the whole hospital."
Dewey explained. "I carry patients
to and from the operating room,
look after the boilers, clean up.
and repair. When a pipe breaks,I
itner fix it or have it fixed."
Dewey, who always wearswhite.

Is available to attend hospital
physicians during all operations
"I'm Just there to get the doctors
what they want and to help the
patients," he said.

Practically every layman's Job
In the hospital has been performed
by Dewey at one time or another.
When ho first went to work 25
years ago, it was to "scrub" the
hospital.

Dewey had been in town only a
half day when he heard a man
was needed at Big Spring Hospital.

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Associated PressStall

A seriesof speeches and public
appearancesIn Texas this week
by office holders was hlshllchtcd
Thursdayby Vice PresidentRich
ard M. Klxon's stint in
Houston.

Nixon was a speaker Thursday
afternoon before the convention of
the National Assn. of Retail Drug
gists, held two press conferences,
attendedtwo receptions, and then
addresseda e dinner at-

tendedby some 1,000 Republicans,
The vice presidenthas been on

a tour of the nation In the Interest
of another Republican Congrcsf
jio isuuwea ay a sew nours Jtep.
Wright Patman of Texarkana on
the druggists' rostrum and by a
day Rep. Sam Ravburn. the House
Democratic leader from Bonham.

Rep. Albert Thomas, veteran
Houston Democratoften backed by
labor In his campaigns,
Is opposed In the generalelection
next month by Republican BUI
Butler. GOP National Committee
man it. j. (jack) Porter has said
that the Houston district Is one in
Texu where Republicans have, a
'ood chance" of winding a seat.
Others making appearancesin

Texaathis week Include Junior U.S.
Senator Price Daniel of Liberty,
Texas Atty, Gen. John Den fihep.
jmh-- of Gladewaterand (Joy. Allan
vssvivars

At Uw Permian Oil Show In
Ottawa Wednesday nlgni. Daniel
faM Texas oilmen they should oj

flie better public relations "so
et jeple away from Texaawill

.Ist4ftaa4 4 appreciate the

He had already accepted a Job as
clean-u- p man in a domino parlor,
but he quit at noon when hired by
the nurse supervisor.

"I cleaned tills hospital from top
to bottom," he said. "The walls
were scrubbed, windows cleaned
and light fixtures dusted "

After the cleaning Job, Dewey
was made dishwasher and yard-
man, a Job which lasted all sum-
mer. Then he became porter for
the first floor, a Job which he re
tained for five years.

During this time he married
Rosalee Ross, a girl he had met
in Sulphur Springs before coming
to Big Spring. They moved into
the servantsquarters at the home
of the late Pete Johnson on Wash-
ington Place.

About a year later, Dewey and
Rosalee Stewart moved into the
servantsquarters at Dr. Bennett'
house at 1610 Main. Rosalee did
house work for Mrs. Bennett and
Dewey continued to work at the
hospital.

Some eight yearsago Dewey pur--
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truth about this vital Industry "
"The trouble," he said, "is that

the Northern and Eastern writers
and commentators play up and
exaggerateevery foolish and ex-
cessive act of a Texas oil million-
aire, while nothing Is ever said of
the thousands who contribute their
time and money to humanitarian
causes and the bettermentof their
stato and nation."

Rayburn told Houston reporters
Wednesday that the Elsenhower
administration was cutting the
throat of small business with In
adequate loans. lie told a press
conference he did not see how the
"present situation" could change
enough between now and the gen
eral election to prevent the Dem-
ocrats from Winning House control
by from 20 to 40 seats,

Shcpperd said Texas efforts to
conserve oil and gaswill be wreck
ed by the decision. "Decades of
careful planningwent out the win
dow," he opined.

Glenn Rogers Wins
OH SpeechContest

Glenn Rogers captured first
place In the Oil Progress Week
speech: contests Wednesday eve
ning over KBST.

Judges from the Toastmistcrs
Club selectedbis presentationas
the best of five In a half-ho- pro
gram. This won 97.50 for him. Oth-
er winners were-- Charles Long,
son of a drilling contractor. S for
second place, and Robert More--
neaa, tz.50 for third place. Other
contestantswere Peiry Hocan and

Nixon 14-Ho- ur Stint
SetTodayIn Houston

Mfimf saepparo.

- ..

chased his home at 80S NW 4th,
where the family lives now.

Dewey's work at the hospital led.
after the first five years, to his
appointment as upstairs orderly.
In addition to his cleaning up
work, he gradually assumedother
duties such as that of operating
room attendant.It was about three
years ago that he was promoted
to his present Job of doing any
and everything needed.

Dewey's wife Rosalee has been
working for the hospital for about
12 years now. At the present time
she looks after bedclothes and
cleans up the nurseshome.

Both Dewey and Rosalee will
leave Friday on their vacation.
and they plant to take In the Dallas
Fair. Dewey said that he hopes to
get In a little fishing while on va-
cation, as he ery seldom has
time while working.

The Stewarts have one girl,
FrancesLouise Burts, who Is now
living with her husband at Fort
Sill, Okla. The Burts have a child.
making Dewey and Rosalee
grandparents.

Dewey Is a memberof the Ma
sonic Lodge and Is a deacon at
the Mount Bethel Baptist Church.

IT
The Common Touch

CLEVELAND UV-Se- n. Thomas
A. Burke yesterdaybecame a vic-

tim of mudslinglng literally.
The Ohio Democratwas discuss-

ing agriculture problems with a
farmer In Geauga County while
movie camerasrecordedthe scene

At a cameraman's suggestion,
several cows were lured Into the
background with stalks of corn to
add authenticity.

Then one cow departedunexpect-
edly from the script She tried for
a new grip on a particularly both-
ersome stalk and swished it over
the ground, splatteringBurke from
head to toe with gooey, barnyard
mud.

Time For Alarm
CINCINNATI un Police say

a man accused of turning In
a false alarm yesterdaygave
this explanation:

"I just wanted to get the
kids away from in front of my
house."

The officers arrested
William Farmer any-

way.

No Time For Break
MONTGOMERY, Ala. CT Three

convicts trying to escape from a
work detail ran smack Into the
Kllby Prison dog trainer, who had
his bloodhounds out searchingfor
a prisoner who madeoff in a pre-
vious break.

Clyde Carpenter and his blood-
hounds had been hunting for a
Negro who escaped Tuesday when
a radio alarm went out for three
white convicts who had Just taken
off In a state truck from a work
detail.

Water District
Votes Canvassed

Directors of the new Howard
County Water Control and Im-
provement District No. 1 passed an
order Wednesday night declaring
organization of the district to have
been confirmed by voters in last
Saturday'selection.

A canvass of votes showed the
district was approved, 140 to 12.
The district was created for the
purpose of providing domestic wa-
ter for Coahoma. SandSprings and
Midway and other residentsof an
areaof 12 squaremilessurrounding
the communities.

The directors are expected to
schedule an exclusion hearing and
call for a bond election within the
next few weeks. The bond election
would be for the purpose of deter-
mining If the district shall Issue
bonds, proceeds to be used to fl--

l nance Its operatioai.

Howard-Glasscoc-k And Moore
CompletionsAre MadeToday

HAPPENED

Completions were made today in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k and Moore
fields, and a discovery was logged
In Southeast Stonewall County.
Four field locations were staked In
Howard County, and wildcats
were spotted In Irion and Schleich
er counties.

Continental No. 21 Kloh ii the
project which flnaled in the How

field. It made
pumping potential of 111 barrels
of oil. Paul DeCleva No. 1 Doyle
Vaughn Is the new Moore producer,
which msdc potential of 276 bar-
rels In 24 hours.

S. P. Herring and Southern Min
erals No. 1 J. M. Scdbcrry Is the
Stonewall discovery. It pumped
from the Jud sand, making

potential of 115 68 barrels of
oil.

Howard
Continental No. 21 Kloh. 2.310

from north and 1,018 from west
lines, 2. T&P survey, has
been flnaled In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

area for a pumping
potentialof 111 barrelsof oil. Grav-
ity is 33 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio Is too small to measure Op-

erator acidized pay zone with
gallons. Total depth is 2.500

feet, the 5H-Inc- h casing is bottom-
ed at 2,499, drilled out depth is 7,

and pay top Is 2,151. Produc-
tion Is from perforations between
2,152 and 2,402 feet. Elevation is
2,720.

Paul DeCleva No. 1 D o y 1 e
Vaughn, 2,310 from south and 330
from east lines. 12 -- 34 On, T&P
survey, was flnaled in the extreme
north extension area of the Moore
field. It made a pumping
potential of 276 barrels of oil
There was no water, and gravity
measured30 degrees. The gas-oi- l

ratio was too small to measure
Operator acidized with C 000 gal-

lons Elevation Is 3 255 feet, the
casing Is bottomed at 3 --

255, and pay top is 3 218 feet. Per-
forations In casing are from 3,266
to 3,242 feet.

Continental No. 34-1- W. R. Set-

tles Is a new location in the Howard-G-

lasscock field about four
miles west of Forsan Drlllsite will
be 860 from south and 2,510 from
west lines, survey.
Projecteddepth is 2 600 feet

Fleming and Fleming and Kim-bel- l

No 4--E Denman is a new lv
catlon In the Iatan-Eas- t Howard
field about five miles south of
Coahoma. It will be drilled to 3,200
feet bv combination tnols Location
Is 330 from south and 990 from '

east lines, northeastquarter of the
northeast quarter, 1. T&P,
survey.

Continental No 2t Kloh. 1 042

from north and 1.693 from west
llna 117--? TAVP enrvpv U .1

Howard-Glasscoc- k location about
four miles west of Forsan It Is on

A few minutes later. Carpenter
spotted the stolen truck and gave
chase In his truck. The convicts
abandoned their vehicle, and Car-
penter soon rounded all three up
with his bloodhounds

Someone'sLucky Day
DALLAS, Tex W) Robert

Schansnski, of a Dal-

las tavern, told police he set
a sack with $350 down on the
sidewalk while he unlocked his
car yesterday morning, then
drove off and forgot the sack.

When he came back around
the block a few minutes later
the sack was gone.

Patrolmen Directed
To Rigidly Enforce
Car InspectionLaw

Highway Patrolmen Anion
Jones and Jlmmle Parks today an-

nounced that they have been di-

rected to "rigidly enforce" the
state motor vehicle Inspection
law.

TlckeUf will bo Issued to opera-
tors of all. vehicles which don't
have the inspection stickerson the
windshields, the officers said
Stickers which have fallen off
should be replacedor new Inspec-
tions should be secured

The present inspection stickers
are suitable until next April 15
By that date, all motor vehicles
must receive new Inspections. An
Inspection secured between the
present and April 15 will be good
until April 15,1950, however.

Penalty for violation of the In-

spection statute Is a fine of from
$1 to $200, plus court costs.

Sugar cane probably was first
grown by man in India, where
ancientlegends spoke of a "honey-bearin-g

reed" around the year
325 B. C.

WILSON
(Continued From Page 1)

with the problems of workmen or
that the vicious interpretationthey
have put on my statements rep-
resent in any manner my feeling
for or philosophy toward the work-
ing men and women of this coun-
try."

Wilson said such statements
"could not be further from the
truth" and that they "are com-
pletely the Insinuations that come
from desperatepolitical enemies,"

"Actually I'll match my labor
record with anyone in this nation,"
he challenged,"and that goes for
partisan politicians, labor leaders

a 320-ac- re leaseand will be drilled
to 2,000 fet-- t by rotary.

ConUncntal No. 3 W. R. Set-
tles, 1,750 from south and 1,350
from west lines, sur-tc-y,

Is another HowardVGlasscock
try. It too is about four miles
west of Forsan and will be drilled
by combination tools to 2,600 feet,
starting at once

Ada No 1 Gilbert Wright, C SE
SW. T&P survey, bored
to 4 425 feet In sand and lime.

Oceanic No Veal Memorial
Fund, 510 from north and 330 from
west lines. T&P survey,
has hit turning at 5,135 feet In
sandy lime

Sun No 1 Simpson. C SE SE, 40--

Greyhound's

Scenicruiser

Put In Service
Greyhound's luxurious new double-

-deck Scenicruiserbegins serv-
icing Big .Spring Sunday, J. S
Judd, general traffic manager for
Inc , announced today.

The Scenic cruiser carrying
a price tag of nearly $50,000
will operatethrough schcules from
Memphis to Los Angeles, stopping
en route in Big Spring to load pas--J
sengcrs.

Five hundred of these new high-
way travelers are going into serv-
ice all over the country on Grey-
hound's extensive network of
transportation lines.

The Scenicruiser features such
innovations as raised observation
deck, panoramic picture windows,
Improved Grey-
hound's famous a 1

mle individual smoking ents, in-

dividual o lighting and
completely equipped washroom

The bus Is 40 feet long and
seats 4333 on the upper deck
and 10 on the lower.

Twin dlesel engines, either of
which can propel the bus and run
accessories alone, are mounted as
single unit for quick removal for
repairs

Air suspension floats the Scenl-crusl-

on pillars of compressed
air Power steering and power
brakes Insure positive control by
driver.

Martin 4-- H Girl
LeavesTo Enter
State Fair Event

STANTOV Elaine Hazlewood.
Martin County 4 11 Club Rlrl, left
Thursday morning with her par-
ents for the State Fair of Texas at
Dallas, where she will enter her
"district-winning- " dress In the
State Revue. Elaine will model her
navy dress of cotton Friday morn-
ing before the Judges and again
Saturdayat the finals.

Elaine has beenan active mem-
ber of the local Club for the
past seven jcars In addition to be-
ing district dress revue winner,
she has twice won the bedroom
demonstrationaward, was county
dress revue winner in 1953 and
1951, district record book winner In
1953. a blue ribbon winner In the
country dress revue from 1948--
1954, and has beena candidatefor
the county Gold Star Girl award
for the past two ears.

During her enrs in the
liul), the lias served in the offices
of president,secretary, treasurer,
and reporter.

ResidentsAttend
Methodist Meet

Several Big Spring people are
attendingthe annualsessionof the
Christian Education Conference of
the Northwest Texas Methodist
Conference in Lubbock this week

The meetings started Wednesday
and will continue through Friday.
Or Jordan Grooms, pastor of the
First Methodist Church here, is
secretary of the conference board
of education.

Others attending arc Arnold Mar-
shall, district director of adult
work In the Big Spring district,
Dr Orion Carter, Big Spring dis-

trict superintendent, Mrs Rex
Daggett, district director of chil-
dren's work, Lucille Hester, dis-

trict director of intermediatework.
Bishop W. C Martin Is participat-
ing In the meetings; which are in
charge of Charles Lutrlck, Lub-
bock, conference executive secre-
tary.

Two Compensation
5uits Filed Here

Two suits for compensation, each
asking Judgment for $10,025, have
been filed In 118th District Court

Bartolo Del Bosque alleges in
one suit that he suffered total and
permanent disability as a result
of bis shoulder and back bring
wrenched when he attempted to
operatea lever to releasethe. bed
of a dump Vuck. Bosque was an
employe of W. D. Caldwell Dirt
Contractor at tho time, June 11,
1951 Defendant in the suit Is the
International Service Insurance
Company,

J. D. Bowers claims In the other
suit that he suffered permanent
injuries to his head and eyes as a
rosult of being struck by a Piece
of drilling equipmentwhile work
ing for Exeter Drilling Company
May 12, 1954,

Defendantin the Bowers suit Is
the Texas Employers Insurance

I Association.

32-3-n, T&P survey, hit 9,190 feet
In lime.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Self, 895 from north and 560 from
west lines, northeast quarter, 39--

T&p survey, drilled to 7,516
feet in lime.

Irion
Durham and Bradford No. 1 Van

Kuren, 394.5 from south and
1 from east lines,

survey, will be a shallow wildcat
about5J4 miles northwest of Mcrt-zo- n

Projected drilling depth, by
cable tools. Is 950 feet

Mitchell
Continental No 1 I. L Ellwood,

1,980 from south and west lines.
survey. Is reportedly

making hole at 4.58J feet In lime

Nolan
Choya No. 1 Sears, C SW SW,

15MA-H&T- C survey. Is boring be-
low 7,653 feet in Ellcnburger.

Runnels
Service Drilling Company of Tul-

sa completed Its No 1 W I, Al-
corn as a one mile southwest ex-
tender and second producer In the
Service (Cross cut sand) field of
East Runnels County The
flowing potential was 132 80 bar-
rels of oil, 45 degrees. Flow was
through a Inch choke from
open hole between 3,277 to 3,288
feet. Location ts 330 from north
and west lines of the Richard Bra-
dy surveynumber314.

Schleicher
U S Smelting, Mining and Re-

fining Company No 1 T C Meadui
is a wildcat about six miles north-
eastof El Dorado It will be drilled
467 feet from south and east lines,

survey Drilling depth is
to be around 7,000 feet.

Scurry
Union No. 1 M L. Simmons, C

NE SE, survey, bored
to 4,982 feet.

Stonewall
S P Herring Drilling Company

and Southern Minerals Corporation
No 1 J. M Sedberry, Southeast
Stonewall project, has been com-
pleted as a pumping discovery
from the Judd sand The 21 hour
potential was 115 68 barrels of 40 1

gravity oil plus 25 per cent water
Perforationsare between '5 221 and
5 244 feet, total depth Is 5 "594. and
casing bottom is 5,403 Location Is
467 from north and 660 from east
lines of Arnold and Barrett survev
No 23 It Is l'i miles northeast of
the Alexander (lower Canon)
field and seven miles southeast of
Aspermont.

Agreed Judgment
Entered In Suit

An agreed Judgment has been
entered In 118th District Court in
the caseof Billy Jack Mills versus
Lumbermen's Llovds, a suit for
attorneys. Bob Huff and J. H
Splawn Jr of Lubbock, were
awarded$500 In the case

In the suit. Mills bad alleged he
suffered disabling Injuries last
March 20 when an emplove of the
Mlnnlx Construction Company The
plaintiff said he was hurt when
caught between a truck and a pipe
raik while oil field equipment was
being loaded.

HURRICANE
(Continued From Page 1)

was still functioning with adequate
supplies

Capt GeorgeHollcy, Naval pub-
lic information officer at Guantan-am- o

Bay, Cuba, told the Associ--
.wl 11A. U.. -- ll .1... --

, ",, "., icTTu " x
helicopter been flown
from the Salpan to the Jcrcmic
arca--

Meanwhile hurricane Hazel,
which last night veered to a north-northwe-st

course which might
threaten the American mainland,
passed through the outer Bahama
Islands 360 miles east ok Miami

Hard alreadyhas enjoyed an un-
usually long hurricane lifo Kccnn-nalsane- c

aircraft discovered the
hurricane 10 days ago near Gren-
ada Island, deep In tho Carl-be- an

area off the coast of Venezuela.
She followed a slow, erratic course
before turning northward and
smashing across western Haiti
early Tuesday,
compensation.

Mills was awarded$1,000 and his

By C. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON IffV-- Sen. McCar-

thy (R . Wis) says Itepubllcans
havo "been hurt a lot" by the
Elsenhower administration farm
program in the fight to retain con-

trol of Congress and that "whether
wo still can slip through 1 don't
know."

McCarthy also told newsmen yes-
terday he Is supporting all GOP
candidatesexcept Clifford P. Case
seeking the U.S. Senatescat being
vacated by Sen. Hendrlckson (It-NJ- ).

Case's Democratic opponent
Is Ilep. Charles It. Howell.

"If I were living In New Jer-
sey," McCarthy said, "I'm afraid
I would bo In the position of not
being able to vote for U.S. sen-
ator."

A faction of the New Jersey
I GOP. has sought to pin a "too

Big Spring (Texas)
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Turns Up
David Fred Hagler Jr, shown
above' as he talked to reporters
upon his arrest In Fort Worth
he surrenderedvoluntarily once
reported dead. Oklahoma offi-

cers charged him with murder-
ing an unidentified man first be-

lieved to be Hagler. The burned
body was found In a station
wagon near Davis, Okla. The ve-

hicle was owned by Hagler's
former wife. (AP Wirephoto).

SuspectAdmits

FOIIT WOimi fl David F
Hauler admitted early today after
hours of questioning by officers
that lie was In Oklahoma over the
weikend near the sjxjt of the
bizarre slaving with which he Is
chirgcd

The Fort Worth as-

phalt firm executive was accused
In a murder charge filed In Sul-
phur, Okla , yesterday of killing
"John Doe," since the charred
corpse found In his sta-
tion wagon has not been Identified

Agent Steele Westbrook of the
Oklahoma Bureau of Investigation
disclosed here today that Hagler
finally admitted being in the area

' He admits he was in Oklahoma
over the weekend and tells a con-
fused stnrv about driving up there
Frldav," Westbrook said

' He said he left his car at a tour-
ist court, came back to Fort Worth
by bus, got the station wagon and
started drinking

' He said he picked up two men
he didn t know and they drove
back to Oklahoma "

Wpsi brook said Hagler's story
was mixed up on details but that
he said he was robbed when he
returned to Oklahoma and later
got the car at the tourist court
and drove to Texas

For hours after he showed up
at police headquartersyesterday
Hagler Insisted that he had not
been to Oklahoma recently.

He said he had been drunk the
last few (lavs and hadbeen driving
around Texas with two men he
knew only as "John" and "Joe,"
whom he met In a bar In Fort
Worth Saturday.

C. T. McLaughlin
To Be Navy Guest
On Hawaiian Tour

A prominent West Texan. C T
McLaughlin of Snyder, will be a
guest of the U S Navy next
month on a special tour

lie has been Invited by Sccre-tai- y

of the .Navy Chas. S Thomas
to lie his guest on a cruise and
Inspection trip to and through Na-
vy installations In Hawaii There
will be about 25 In the party.

The group ts to sail aboard an
aircraft carrier, the USS Essex,
from San Francisco on Nov 3, and

(will arrive In Pearl Harbor Nov. 9.
(The party will be Quartered on th
Diamond Head Naval Base until
Nov. 15, then return to the main-
land on a Navy seaplane

The cruise Is a part of a Navy
plan to permit representativecit-
izens over tho country to gather
from first hand observation
a knowledge of the Navy's role in
the national defense program.

Traffic Fine Levied
Only one traffic fine was levied

in City Court this morning. A man
was assessed$15 after he pleaded
guilty to chargesof speeding and
running a stop sign.

liberal" tag on Case, a former
congressman who has said that if
electedhe would vote against con-
tinuing McCarthy as chairman or
as a member of the Government
Operations Committee the Wiscon-
sin senator heads.

Case said he had no comment
on McCarthy's remarks. Ho has
the endorsement of President El-
senhower.

McCarthy said his stand on Case
was taken, not because of Case's
statementabout him, "but for oth
cr reasons that I think will be
made public before the election.'
Asked to elaborate.McCarthy said
only, "I don't think we want an
other Wayne Morse in the Senate
borne of the material has been
given to the Republican state

Sen.McCarthy SaysHe's
OpposedTo CandidateCase

cnairman not by me."
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PatMcCormick

Has Busy Time

Looming For Her
Patricia McCormick, bouncing

back from critical Injuries in the
bullring, faces n busy season in
connection with her autobiography
and a picture

Contracts have been closed In
Hollywood for a picture to be re-
leased through Allied Artists. Soon,
possibly within the week, Pat and
her mother, Mrs E B. McCor
mick. will be obliged to make a
trip to Hollywood for preliminary
film tests.

With her story, "The Lady Bull-
fighter " done In collaboration with
Herbert Chllds, set for Issuance
Oct 27, Patty has a personal tour
arranged for autograph parties in
half a dozen Texas cities Copies
of the book are en routehere, she
has been notified.

Arrangements for the screen
tests are concluded In Cali
fornia by her agent. Stanley Rose,
Date for the filming has not been
set, but It Is not unlikely that It
will be before the end of the year.
It may come during the time that
Pat had set aside for making the
tlentas In the Interior of Mexico.

The schedule arranged after a
conference here with Beverley
Bond of the Book Mart In Houston,
calls for a flight to Houston on Oct.
27 She will lie there Oct 28-2-

leaving that evening for San An-
tonio After Oct 30, she will go
to Fort Worth for an appearance
Nov. 2 and In Dallas Nov. 3. She
then will hop to El Paso for an
appearanceNov. 4 and then back
to San Angclo the same day before
returning to Big Spring in the eve-nln- g

Trim - Texas will handle
flight atranmnients

1 lie story of how a Texas West-
ern co-e-d tossed over a career In
art for that of bullfighting Is being
published bv Holt Publishing Com-pa-n

Herbert Chllds who spent
several weeks with Pat and
shaped the book, Is author of "The
Way of A Gaucho "

Meanwhile, Patty Is taking things
casv at the home of her parents,
dally regaining the strength lost
in her near brush with deathwhen
she was Impaled on the horns of
a brutish Mexican bull at Villa
Acuna on Sept 5

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Maria Salinas, Bte.

2, Juan Garcia, lite 1

Dismissals Mike Smith, Eunice,
N. M , Doorotlile Fritch, 309 John-
son Pearl Dalton 805 W 7th;
Jackie Dorinc 2401 ' Scurry:
Norma Thurman. 2208 W 16th, O.
B Hull. 700 Lancaster

Two Hit-And-R- un

AccidentsOccur
Police received reports yester-

day of two accidents,
but there apparentlywere no In-

juries.
An unidentified man told officers

that his automobile was struck by
a green 1917 Chevrolet about 8 50
p m at 1G06 Kentucky Way, and
that the Chevrolet did not stop.

Officers received another call
from Carlos Cafe about 8 p.m. that
a car parked In front of the es-
tablishment had been lilt by a
moving venule license numbers
of both cjrs whiili onlookers said
left the accident were furnished to
police

Gets Discharge
STANTOJf Mr and Mrs. W B.

'Hilly) Morrow have Just returned
from WIIIHms Air Force Base.
Chandler, Ariz where he hasbeen
stationed for the past Vi years.
He was a sergeantnnd received
his basic training at Lackland Ahr
force Base In San Antonio He Is
the son of Mr and Mrs. Edmund
Morrow of Stanton

MARKETS
I IV rsTOCK

TOHT WORTH It Oaltls J InO about
Ifarly Ofwl sni choir alters and yaf.

Mnn Iftpo-zio- ron mon and medium
inoo-uro- i fti ro s 3 oo ood and
rholre ftlaiightpr ale U 0 00 com
man and mrdlum lion Hon, rood and
choice stocker sleer cslves
Jtockee yesrllnirs 1100 down stocker cows
100-1- 00

Hoes 300. butcher hots steady-- sow
steady to HO lower eholca lb
butcbers II Ml choice 1M lb hois UMisows 14

Sheep J oo slauihter lambs steady to
slrcnr. slaughter yearllnss stron to SO
hither, other cissies sleady (rood and
choice, slaiiahter lambs n JO-- ooj .hole
shorn stsuihter yesrllnirs 19 00. cull to
aood slatithtsr ewes 4 feeder UmbaI) 00
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THE WEATHER
f OnTII CSTNTHAL TEXAS; OtDSraUrralr throuih tomorrow cooler this aner-noo- n

and tonight continued cool tomorrow.
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NEW YORK at The stock msrktt hada wide mlstura of fains and lassestoday
In early deallnis.

The railroads steels, and alrcratts did
well However thrra were plenty ol mlnueini in the oils coppers and chemicals.

Chanies In either directions went to
around a point Quite a lew leaden re-
mained unchamed
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Music Study Club
To SendDelegates
To PecosConvention

Mrs. Leonard Shlpman and Rob-trt- a
Gay were elected by tha Mu-

sic Study Club to be delegates to
the district convention to be heldat Pecos Oct 29 and 30 Mrs. II.M Jarratt, vice president of thelocal club and presidentof the dis-
trict, will also attend.

The club met Wednesday In the
home of Miss Gay. Mrs. Nell Fraz-le-r

was In charge of the program.
Mrs. Don Ncwsom sing "Dove
Bono" from "LeNozze deFlgaro"
By Mozart. Miss Gay played "Mln-tfet- "

from "Symphony In O Mi-
nor" by Moiart. Elsie Willis play-
ed "ErI King" by Schubert. Mrs.
Bill Grlese and Mrs. Jarrattplay-
ed a duct. "Turkish March" from
"The Ruins of Athens" by Beethov-
en. Mrs. J. E. Uardestyand Mrs.
Dan Conley played a violin duet,
"Sonata" from "Opus 8, No. 1" by
Haydn and Mrs. Shlpman sang
"Dreami" by Wagner.

Mrs Robert Mason was elected
secretaryby the club. Joyce How-
ard was elected as anew member.
Mrs. BUI Bonner and Mrs. Leslie
Green were granted leaves of ab-
sence. A resignation was accepted
from Mrs. Elmo Rnlnbolt.

Hostesseswere Mrs. C. A. Boyd
and Mrs. Mason.

NewcomersTo Have
Couples'Bridge

A couples' bridge party was
planned for Oct. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
at Smith's Tea Room at the meet-
ing of the Newcomers' Bridge
Club Wednesday at the tea room.

Winning first prize was Mrs.
Fern Durham and Mrs. Max Lew-I- s

won second. Traveling prize
went to Mrs A. J. Conrad. Host-
esseswere Mrs. IL B. Fraser and
Mrs. William Jennings.

Mrs. G C. Broughton Jr. spoke
about petroleum products.

Newcomers who are Interested
In Joining the bridge club are In-

vited to call Mrs. Conrad at
New members present Wednes-

day were Mrs. I. W. Fleming and
Mrs. Durham.

Knott HD Club
Becky Pace,home demonstration

agent, gave a demonstration on
"Foundation Garments" at the
meeting of Knott HD Club In the
home of Mrs. V. L. Jones. The
hostess gave the devotion. The
club voted to give $5 to help pay
expenses or uia agent and a H

girl to the State Fair Dress Revue
Refreshments' were served to eight
membersand Miss Pace. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. J. L
Metcalf.

Eager Beaver Club
Instead of meeting Friday at the

place originally announced, the
Eager Beaver Sewing Club will
meet In the home of Mrs. Denver
Yates on Rt. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Prescott,
Glcnda, Nova Lee and Donald
have been guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott In
Midklff.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ramsey vis-
ited In Snjder recently.

Mrs. Claud King of Snyder,
mother of Eddie King, Is a patient
In Big Spring Hospital.

All In OnePattern
Both you and your little girl will

be thrilled with this easy-to-ma-

lumper and long sleeved Jacket.
Dainty blouse In easy sllp-o- n style.

No. 2512 is cut In sizes, 2, 4, 6,
8. Size 4. Jumperand jacket take
only 1H yds. 54-l- Blouse, ltt
yds. 35-l- n.

Send 35 cents In c o 1 n (no
stamps please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. Y.
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mail Include an

extra S cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

iq . ia VAT.T. . WINTER edi
tion of FASHION WORLD, includ
ing casy-to-ma- patterns as wen
as style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-

signs. Order your copy now. Price
is onlv 25 cents,

Hilkrest WMU Has
Mission Study

The new pastor of Hlllcrest Bap-
tist Church, the Rev. George Rick--
les, spoke to the WMU Tuesday
afternoon on the mUtion of the
group. Ha recommendedthat they
use the Great Commission as their
guide in their work.

Mrs. Rlckles gave tha devotion
from Mark and sho emphasised
the fact that missions must
be worked on constantly, both at
home and abroad. Mrs. J. T.
Granthamwas the leader for the
mission study, which was a "Guide
to Community Missions." Mrs.
Rlckles gave the closing prayer.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. John Waddell was elected
secretary to fill the unexpired
term of Mrs. T. J. Carey, who re-
signed. Plans were made to reor-
ganize the Sunbeam Band. Mrs.
Rlckles was appointed chairman
of the Diamond Jubilee Commit-
tee.

Eight members and two guests
attended the meeting. The next
business meeting will be held In
the Rlckles homo.

Junior P-T-A Holds
PanelDiscussion

Using tha toplo "To Form a
More Perfect Union," the Junior
High A held a panel discussion
Tuesday evening at the school.
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Zollle
Mae Rawlins, John Freeman and
Oscar GUckman made up the pan-
el.

Following this, an open discus-
sion was held by the membership.
The Importance of studying legis-
lation was stressed. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr. wai elected delegate
to the convention to be held In
Corpus Christl In November. Mrs.
Leon Kinney Is alternate.

The three projects for the year
will be to furnish a teachers
lounge, visual aid and library
books. The money-makin- g project
was announced as the selling of
magazine subscriptions In Feb-
ruary.

Pilgrimage Planned
At the meeting Wednesday eve

ning of XI Mu Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi, final plans were made
for the Pilgrimage of Beautiful
Table Settings to be held by the
Sorority on Oct. 24. Mrs. Roxie
Dobbins was hostess to tha group.
Mrs. Jlmmle Lea Mason showed
slides of her recent trip to Mexl
co. The next meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs. George El
llott on Oct. 26. Ten members at
tended.

'Paris Via Dior1
Is Fora Program

"Paris via Dior" was the pro
gram given by Mrs. John Hill for
Spoudazlo Fora at a meeting Tues
day evening In the home of Mrs.
J. J. Tyler. Mrs. Bob Bright was

Taking the memberson an Im
aginary trip to Paris, Mrs. Hill
described the different sites such
as Notre Dame and the Eiffel
Tower. She Included pictures of
Dior's creations and read an ar
ticle on what the Americans think
of his designs.

Mrs. Arch Ratllff gave an Oil
Progress Week program with an
exhibit of the "Maglo Suitcase,"
which held various articles made
from petroleum. She explained the
difference In the two synthetics,
rayon and acetate.

DUrlng the business session the
members completed plans for a
rummagesale to be held Saturday
Twelve members were present.
Guests were Mrs. Ratllff and Mrs
G. C. Broughton Jr.

Rebekahs AndIOOF
To Be District Hosts

At the meeting of the Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge 284 Tuesday it was
announced that the lodge and Mul-11-

Lodge 372 or IOOF will be hosts
Saturday when the West Texas
IOOF and Rebekah Association,
District 2, meets here at the IOOF
Hall at Ninth and San Antonio.

Mrs. J. W. Wren was initiated
Into the lodge In a formal cere-
mony. Refreshmentswere served
by Mrs. Juanita Campbell and
and Mrs. Mozelle Herring.

Child Study Club
"Who Comes First, You or Your

Children?" was the topic for dis-

cussion at the Child Study Club
Wednesday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Charlie Adams. Mrs.
James Johnson and Mrs. K. L.
Brady were Mrs. E.
L. Whatley and Mrs. Wayne Bon-

ner were In charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr.
gave a talk on the Magle Suit
case, which Is being sponsored by
the Desk and Derrick Club. Thir-
teen members attendedthe meet
ing.

RebekahsPractice
Tearh "practice was held by Mrs.

Jones Lamar for John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge at a meetingTues
day. Plans were made to attend
the West Texas Association meet
ing of Rebekahs and Odd Fellows
to be heldhereSaturday. A request
was made for clothes to be brought
to Mrs. IL F. Jarrettor Mrs. J. F.
Flte for a rummage sale on Oct 23.
Twenty-nin- e members were present
The barnyarddegreewill be con
ferred at the meeting next Tues
day,

ParksesOn Visit
FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Hen

ry Parks, Freddy, Roger and.
Steve will visit Mrs. Parks' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Watklns
In San Angelo and will go to Aus-

tin to visit their son, Johnny,who
Is in the University.

WMU Adds
New Circle
In Forsan

FORSAN As enlistmentchair-
man of First Baptist WMU, Mrs.
Carl Tipple sponsored the organi
zation of a young matrons' circle
In a meeting In her home Tues-
day evening. The group has cho-

sen as Its name, the Willie Mae
Kennedy Circle.

Mrs. Kennedy, tha circle name-
sake, recently sailed for Africa
with her husband and young son
She and Mr. Kennedy will serve
as missionaries In Nigeria, she as
an educatorand heas an evange-
list.

Mrs. C. D. Fowler Installed the
following officers: Mrs. Frank
Thleme, circle leader; Mrs. Bob
Wash, program chairman; Mrs.
Sammy Porter, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Otis Adams, Bible atudy
leader; Mrs. Wayne Monroney,
mission study; Mrs. R. D. Ander-
son, Jubilee chairman; Mrs. Lu-

ther Moore, publicity; Mrs. Charles
Wash, stewardship;Mrs Bob Cow-

ley, literature; Mrs. Harley Grant,
community missions; Mrs. Carl
Bankston, benevolences; Mrs. Roy
Klahr, Sunbeam leader and Mrs
E. E. Everett, social chairman.

The group voted to hold their
meetings each Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in members' homes, but to
meet each thirdMonday afternoon
with the WMU for missionary pro
grams. Thirteen were present at
Um Initial meeting.

Mrs. McNew
Is Honored
WESTBROOK Mrs. Charles

McNew, the former Mary Lou An
derson of Marathon, was honored
with a shower in the dining hall
of tha First Baptist Church of
Westbrook recently.

Her wedding was an event of
Sept 19 at the First Bap-
tist Church of Alpine. Mr. McNew,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McNew
of Snyder, formerly of Westbrook,
Is stationed at Webb Air Force
Base at Big Spring, where the
couple are making their home.

Hostesses were Mrs. Altls
Clemmer, Mrs. W. A Bell, Mrs.
Alvln Byrd, Mrs. A. G. Anderson,
Mrs. J. A. Johnson Jr., Mrs. M.
A. Gann, Mrs. W. T. Brooks, Mrs.
A. A. Raschke, Mrs. L. Hazelwood
and Mrs. Leslie Basslnger. Guests
called from Snyder, Colorado City,
Monahans, Big Spring and West
brook.

Charles Rltchey, who Is attend'
lng TexasTech, was at h o m a re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Miller and
son, Richard Ward Miller of Jal,
N. M., visited their parents re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Venters Walker
and children of Odessaspenta few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Colt Butler.

Art Club To Have
Art Exhibit Soon

Nov. 13-1-4 was set as the date
for the art show to be held by
the newly organized art club. Las
Artlstas, attheir meeting Tuesday
afternoon. The pubUo Is Invited to
participate, and therewill be an
entry fee of $1 for

Fifteen members attended the
workshop which was held at St.
Paul Presbjterian Church Tuesday
afternoon and evening. Work was
done in charcoaland pastels.Bar-
bara Franz modeled for the eve-
ning classes.

For mora information regarding
the art show, call Mrs. D. W. Con-
way or Mrs. Richard Patterson.

Elbow 4-- H Club
Mary Beth Yates was elected

president of Elbow Club at a
meeting Wednesday. Other officers
are Darla Sue Dunagan, vice
president; Jan Fields, secretary-treasure-r;

Velda Bates, reporter
The group discussed skirt making
Fourteen attended. The next meet-
ing will be Nov. 10.
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Baby Zebra
BY CAROL CURTIS

Justeleven inches high, crochet-
ed of ecru cotton thread and strip-
ed to a turn with narrow pieces of
black felt; mane and stiff tall are
also of black felt, eyes are green
felt, mouth Is embroidered.A rol-
licking stuffed toy for a Christmas
stocking. All instructions given.

Send 23 cents for PATTERN No.
COS, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents, y,

Mrs. RoscoeCowper
Reviews Best Seller

In giving a review ol Taylor
Caldwell's novel, "Never Victori-
ous, Never Defeated," Mrs. Ros-
coe Cowper brought out the fact
thather first book review was of the
first book that Miss Caldwell had
written, "Dynasty of Death." Mrs.
Cowper was presentedby tha Wed--n

e s d a y Book Review Club at
Howard County Junior College
Wednesday afternoon. Preceding
the review, Jack Hendrlx, music
instructor at the college, gave an
organconcert.

The reviewer draw a contrast
between the two books In that the
first novel dealt with Big Business
as a threateningforce In the coun-
try. This latest book Is in defense
of capital, and it shows that the
socialistic and communistic threat
Is even more menacing.

Listeners were told that "ruth-lessne- ss

Is far less dangerous than
a certain kindness. It Is better to
cut out the weak and Incompetent
man before he brings disaster to
tha business" Is the teaching un-

derlying the story of the Interstate
Railroad and Its developmentby
the DeWltt family.

Due to 11 years of plotting, Ru-fu- s

DeWltt, charming, wicked,
flamboyant and Insincere Is In
chargeof the railroad, which had
been left to his brother, Stephen,
who Is Just the antithesisof Rufus.
He Is quiet, and Ide-

alistic. During tha panic of the
1870s, Rufus takes the railroad
from his brotherand, as his daugh--

Mrs. Rose
ReviewsFor
Philatheans

"Papa Was a Preacher" wu
tha book reviewed by Mrs. Mil
dred Rose for members of the
PhUathea Class of the First Meth
odlst Church Tuesday evening In
the home of Mrs. Jordan Grooms.

Guests were greetedat tha door
by Mrs. Grooms, Mrs. B. M
Keese and Mrs. J. T. Balrd. Mrs.
BUI Grlese furnished the music
throughout the evening. Mrs. Nell
Norred was in charge of the reg'
lster and as guests signed, they
listed their bobbles.

The table was laid with green
cloth with a border of pine cones
and snowflakes. Yellow tapers
were used In sliver holders
each side of an arrangement of
bronze chrysanthemums,large
and small, with fall grassesused
as a fill-I- Silver appointments
were used In serving.

Lucille Hester and Mrs. Jakle
Bishop presided at the table. About
35 attended the party.

North Ward P-T-A

To Have Carnival
North Ward P-T-A "will sponsor

a Halloween carnival on Oct 23
at the school It was announced at
a meeting Tuesday. Ray Worley
was guestspeakerat the meeting.

The Rev. Leslie Kelly gave the
devotion. J. S. Shearer's sixth
grade gave the program. Girl
Scout Troop 6 gave two songs un-

der the direction of Martha Bost.
Mrs. Jess Slaughter's third

grade won the room count. The
unit voted to buy a stove for the
school kitchen. Mrs. Ann
Steck, president, was elected del-

egateto the state convention to be
held In Corpus Chrlstl Nov. 17, 18
and 19. Mrs. E. L. Fannin, vice
president, will ba alternate.

BPODoesInitiate
ThreeMembers

Initiated Into tha BPODoes at a
meeting Wednesday at the Elks
Lodge were Mrs. Nlta Slmms,
Mrs. Pat Lehman and Mrs. H. S.
Parrott.

The group planned to prepare
two baskets to be given to needy
families at Thanksgiving and at
Christmas. It was announced that
$100 would be sent to the Texas
Elks Crippled Children's Home.
Tha money was made at a recent
book review.

Early In November the club will
give a party for tha women at
the State Hospital.

Fifteen attended the meeting.

Chili SupperPlanned
The Diversified Occupation Club

will give a chill supper In the
Senior High School cafeteria on
Oct. 21 from 5:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. Tickets may be purchased
from VIC members.

PresbyterianCircle
An article aboutMexico andLat

in America was given by Mrs
Olen Puckett for the Business
Women's Circle of First Presbyte
rlan Church at their recent meet-
ing. The lesson was basedon Acts
and the devotion was by Mrs. J.
W. Engstrom.A covered dish sup-
per was served. Mrs. Engstrom
and Mrs. Jack Adair were hostess-
es.

Miss. JohnsonHonored
Martha Johnson,Big Spring, has

been elected president of Kendall
Hall, women'sdormotory at North
TexasStateCollege. Miss Johnson,
the daughter of Mrs. Clara John-
son of 801 Scurry, Is a memberof
Physical Education Professional
Club andFutureTeachersof Amer-
ica. She Is a seniorphysical educa-
tion major,

tar Cornelia grows, aha comes into
possessionof tha business.

With a husband,Alan Marshall,
whose ambition equals her own,
she builds tha road to the apex of
Its power. Then Alan renounces
tha wealth and power to return to
his religion which ha had left upon
his marriage to Cornelia. His
son, DeWltt, falls heir to the head
of the Interstate.

And now, Cornelia, still alart
and arrogant at 70, realizes that,
since DeWltt has no children, the
control of the railroad will finally
pass Into tha hands of the once-defeat-ed

Stephen'sgrandson. With
this knowledge, comes the realiza-
tion that no man Is ever complete-
ly victorious nor completely defeat-
ed.

Mrs. Cowper Is tha first of four
reviewers to be presentedby the
Wednesday Review Club, which is
sponsored by the Woman's Fo-
rum. Memberships may ba bought
for 12, which Includes three more
reviews. Price of a single review
Is SI.

The next review will be at the
college on Nov. 10, at which time,
the club will present Mrs. Char-
lotte Sullivan Ewlng, former Big
Spring resident,but now living In
Lubbock.

(DaphneHogg
Celebrates
Her Birthday

ACKERLY Daphne Hogg was
the honoree Monday afternoon for
a party on her 10th birthday. Re-

freshmentswere served to tha fol-

lowing: Reba and Zelda Bodlne-- ,

Shirley Williams, Betty Belew,
Mlchele Kemp, Billy Rasberry,
Glenda Wagner, Linda Bristow,
Judy K. Brown, Sylvia Ann Smith,
Dana Ruth Horton and Peggy In-

gram.

Mrs. Llda Springfield of Vincent
Is a guest of her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wayne and
Glenda recently visited Mrs.
Wayne's sister, Mrs. Robert High-towe- r,

and Mr. Hlghtower, In Mid-
land.

The following officers have been
elected for the Future Homemak-er-s

Class: Yvonne Peterson,pres-
ident; Dolores Mabry, vice presi-
dent; Helen Doslcr, secretary;
Dorothy Baker, treasurer; Mar-
garet Smith and Beverly Baker,
historians; Patricia Iden, parlia-
mentarian; Wllclla Hanks and

'Mary Lou Lewis, reporters.
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PastMatronsHave
HalloweenParty

Selected as having tha most
complete Halloween disguise at
tha party of the Past Matrons
were Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. W.
E. Carnrike andMrs, George Hall.
The group met at the home o(
Mrs. Harry Lees Tuesday eve-
ning.

During thr business meeting,
Mrs. George Eason presided and
various reports were given. The
following were appointed on the
visiting committee: Mrs. O. C.
Graves, Mrs. George Hall and
Mn. Lees. A phone committee,
composed of Mrs. Joe Haydenrand
Mrs. Bernard Fisher was an-
nounced.

Puzzles with a Halloween motif
were the entertainment for the
evening. The birthdays of four
members were celebrated. The
hostesses for the next meeting
will be Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. TVUlard
Read and Mrs. Henry Williamson.
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SALE!
REDUCTIONS

LADIES APPAREL

Dresses Coals' Suits Sportswear Lingerie

ALL NEW FALL FASHIONS - REDUCED FROM REGULAR STOCK

Sale Starts Tomorrow at 9:00 A.M.

REDUCED.RIGHT NOW) WHEN YOU NEED THEM MOST

DRESSES- $5.00
SUITS- $10.00 and $15.00

BLOUSES- $1.59
NYLON HALF SLIPS- $1.39
BARONESS HOSE -- 20 OFF

m
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A Btb ThoughtForTo'da-y-

It Is t sign of wisdom to fees lavice ana counsel.
Egotistical people do not feel the need. "Give here
your advice and counsel." Judges20:7.

VishinskyTriesAgain, ButWith
WordsAs Usual,NotWith Deeds

In a two-ho- speech befor th United

Nation Political Committee, Andrei Vish-

insky played the role of a Greek bearing
glfti. He said the time had come to suit
action to words, 10 Russia was reedy et
loaf lait to abandon IU stand for banning
atomic-hydrog- en weapon ai

to general dlssrmament and wa

ready to proceed to the discussion of lim-

iting conventional armaments.
This aboutface by Russia astonished

listeners,not merely for Its content, but
becausetor once In his life Vishinsky omit-

ted any vitriolic comments on the United

states.
But It Is stfH only words, not deeds,

that Russia Is putting out. What It la

after is an effect, not concrete steps to-

ward dlsarmament-exce-pt on Russian
terms. Currently it pleases Russia to pro-

mote the Idea that of the free
world with Its deadly enemy Is bote prac-

ticable and desirable. What better promo-

tion than to depict Russia as wining to

sacrifice her former adamant stand for
atomlo controls first In favor of the West

Defining SecurityRisk Classes
Might RemoveIt From Politics
If the Republican high command hadn't

figured that the firing of security risks
from government Jobs wouldn't pay off
In votes produced for GOP candidate at
the pools, the Issue would neverhavebeen
Injected Into this campaignby Vice Presi-
dent Nixon, and elaboratedlater by ot-
her.

Nixon phrased his original statement
for maximum effect He declaredthe ad-

ministration had removed Communists,
fellow travelers and security risks from
government service "not by the hundreds,
but by the thousands."

Democratsrefused to acceptthese fig-

ures, and National Chairman' Stephen
Mitchell declaredthem a hoax.

This week the admlnlstraUon released
figures obviously Intended to back up
Nixon' claim. It reported that 6,928 per-

sons have been struck from federal pay-

rolls under Its security program. Of
these,1,743 of the persons who were fired
or resignedwere suspected of subversive
activities or associations. Specifically, the
report said these1.73 persons had some

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolosky

SweetnessAnd Light ServeNo

PurposeIn Political Campaign
The function of an American political
ampalgn Is not only to elect public of-

ficial but to discuss, debate,argue,fight
over political issues and personalities.It
la the one chancefor the people to know
what their elected officials have done
and to hear the good and bad about them.

This has madecampaignsInteresting
and Important for the citizens. The most
recentexampleof a worth-whil- e campaign
was In 1M8 when Harry Truman too
his gloves off, rolled up his sleeves, and
bangedthe so and so out of Tom Dewey.
The American people decided that Harry
Truman was their man and electedhim
to public office. In the current campaign,
StephenMitchell, chairmanof the Demo-

cratic National Committee, permlta him-

self the luxury of calling Vice President
Nixon a liar, which the vice president
aaya he Is not

Now along comes Palmer Hoyt, pub-

lisher of The Denver Post, who wants
the campaigns to be refined. He want
them conducted according to ballroom
manner which, In effect, would remove
the issue from the electorateand be so
devoid of personalities as to become mean-

ingless. He has organized a "fair cam-
paign practices committee" and has as-

sociated with him Barry Bingham, pub-

lisher of the Louisville Courier Journal,
Norman Chandler, publisher of the Los
Angeles Times, Gardner Cowles, pub-

lisher of Look Magazine, Ralph McGOl
of the Atlanta Constitution and some

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON More rains pelt Chi-
cago after record floods. Republican can-

didateswire Washington: "We know this
Administration is close to Heaven. But
aren't we getting too close for comfortT"

The Elsenhower AdmlnlstraUon
It has ousted 6,928 security risks.

A considerable fraction of these will prove
to be Communists perhapsas much as
14,926th.

Most Republican andDemocratic candi-
dates are running on a promise to help
Ike. A good thing, too. If some of them
ever get elected, Ike will needall the help
he can get

la New York they're calling AvereQ
Hantaan, wealthy New Deal candidate
fay Governor, "The poor man' rich man."

Be will nam a good Republican to
the Supreme Court The Supreme Court 1

a pretty good deal for a married man.
Jt' the OM placewherehepandeliverhis

Ule without fear of being over-rule-d.

Veter Kgtslratloa declines In New York
City. voters have lost Interest la
Trishlngtitn aiacethey saw that sew sign
SftttaM the U. 8. Treasury: "World's larg-
est4eMt hw wider newmansfeaseat"

Tfce Oevarsuneotaccuses the New York
tMtfe ). f Illegal trading. Ike's

Mm am tryla bt the to cof--

t Im amatftw t kmkt sswstMag
J mUtS rwt tki M,

ern Insistence that atomlo controls and
general disarmament constitute one and
the aame problemT

Behind the "offer" could lie month and
years of ahllly-shallln- g on setting up the
sort of general armament reductions of
which Vishinsky speaks,Including all the
roadblocks our past experiencewith Rus--

sla teachesus are Inevitable.
And It We were foolish enough to whit-

tle down our armamentsoa a percentage
bills aa Russia Insists, which would leave
us completely outclassed,we would still
find Russia demandingatomic disarma-
ment without the sort of rigid Internation-
al Inspection we must Insist upon.

Meantime, Russian protestationsof
pesceful Intentions would hsve lulled the
free world Into the position Russiawant
above all thing complacency on our
part, and military Impotence.

Vishinsky will have to try again. His
two-ho- peech was Just a lot of words
strung together, signifying nothing ex-

cept that Russia never Urea of trying to
pull the wool over our eyes.

type or "subversive dsta," or tor tome
other reason that made them security
risks. Was the "subversivedate"madeup
of rumor andhearsay,perhapsIn the form
of a spite letter, and waa this data eval-

uated or simply dumped In as part of
the lnvldldual's IfleT That Is something
that should be determined.The term "se-

curity risk" covers all lands of shortcom-
ings. Including a too-eag-er Interest In the
girls, heavy drinking, nt of
blls and the like.

That the current system of classifying
security risks, and the recklessuse of fig-

ures for political purposes,might be of
concern to some membersof Congress Is
Indicated In a statement this week by
Rep. Rees ), chairman of the
House Civil Service Committee, who hss
called on the Civil Service Commission to
report by Oct 20 specifically on "what
constitutes subversiveacUons which are
thebasisof separationof federalemployes
under a securityprogram."

It seemsa capital suggestion, but some-
how belated.

churchmen.
These nice gentlemenwant everything

nice and quiet, so that national differ-

ences . . ." are temperedby andessential
unity of outlook a genuine concern
fcr the good of our country. In the na-

ture of things, there must be divisions

on policy but there must be fair play la
discussion..."

Fair play for whom? For the voters? For
the people? Or for the politicians who
wsnt scandals covered over? They ob-

ject to animus with which "...the Ameri-

can democracy,which has brought with
It the greatestgood to the greatestnum-

ber of people In the history of the world,
cannot long endure."

I do not know much about the phony
word, democracy, because up to 1933,

this used to be called a republic, which
Is a more precise term. Nor do I find
that the Constitution bothers much about
the greatestgood for the greatestnumber,
but It does place restrictionsupon govern-

ment officials while It specifiesthe rights
of Individuals. Maybe theserefined gentle-

men are less concerned about the Con-

stitution than they are about how to
speak softly and not hurt anyone's feel-
ings and how to avoid disclosing cor-
ruption and subversion. But that la not
what an American political campaign Is
for.

According to Mr. Hoyt's letter:
"One of the most hopeful movements

to emerge in the present year is the
Fair Campaign PracticesCommittee. This
wss slgnsllzedby the meeting In Wash-
ington of the Republican and Democratlo
National chairman, Mr. Hall and Mr.
Mitchell, who agreed to abide by the
terms of the Fair Campaign Practices
Code..-.-

The committee,for some reason,need
money to get politicians not to blsst each
other. Maybe that la why Mitchell calls
Nixon a liar and give the Impression
that there is crookedness in the Nixon-Yat- es

contractWhy should a committee
ask contributors to provide "... immedi-
ately a minimum of $100. (tax exempt)
to Its budget during the presentcam-
paign period. Your help will be greatly
appreciated." Why should such contri-
butions be tax exempt when they are
for political purposes? Also, if a larg
sum of money comes in, how can It be
pent? Are we to have billboards oa our

road reciting the virtues of a prissy
campaign in which the Republican will
say to th Democrat: "If I doa't tell oa
you, doa't you tell on me."

Ohl Dear! Ohl Dear! W must really
have become senile as Jo said of Ralph,
If w cannot take a little hard-hittin- g in
a campaign.If thesegentlemen had their
way. ImagineHvhat would have happened
in New Jersey!Nobody would haveknows
that the ADA .endorsed both th Republi-
can and Democratic candidatesfor U. 8.
Senatorand thatin New York, the Demo-
cratic Candidate,th Junior Roosevelt, U
regarded by many Republican as some
what to the right of the Republican can
eUdat for attorneygeneral,JacobJsvits.

The Americanway Is not bush-hus-h but
to tell th truth, no matter who is hurt
by It. Sweetness and light hssiIU pile
twt not la a political campaign

UtORRt " vz&Zz&?ASi&&&&
Outside Getting Soaked

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Wilson May LearnConsiderableAbout
Politics BeforeThis Campaign Is Over

WASHINGTON, VA Although he lng about dogs and people In the He said his reference to doga

acknowledged this week he has amo breath.He explained he had and people at the same time waa
.Elsennower and .lnept.. but qulckly M

not learned anything about the
som9 other HepubUcalll ial(1 &e7 marks had been distorted "by our

"arts snd science"of politics after were aur8 ne hadn't. left-win- g opponents" and then tor
20 months In Washington, Charles As the storm got worse, Wilson Into the Democrats.
E. Wilson has now put himself In began to look like a liability for Since one word leads to another
politics up to his neck. the Republicans. Another man In politics, and the Democrats

A political fumble earlier this might have offered an explanation have no lack of words, before this
week didn't put him long on the and retired from politics. Not Wtl- - campaign Is ovr Wilson may
defensive. Last night he frankly son. He Jumped back In last night know more about politics than he
conceded he had been"inept" but In Chicago. thought he could ever learn.
followed this with a blazing at-- - -
tack on the Democrats, who, in
the middle of an election cam-
paign, are hardly likely to Ignore
his remarks.

Wilson, millionaire
and former president of General
Motors, never ran for public of-

fice. He got hi present Job sec-

retary of defense through appoint-
ment by Elsenhower.

Merely by acceptingsuch a Job
Wilson Involved himself In politics
to a certain extent

It would seem then that Wilson
could make his own decision
whether merely to reply to the
criticism or Jump actively Into pol
itics by lashing back at the Demo
cratsunless the

Republicans

of
seem

Wilson's
be

he

GRIN

Notebook Hal Boyle

Hopi TribesmanPrefers
ReservationTo Gotham

W Louis Tewa-- wild horses and antelope. He

nlma, a wrinkled Hopl trlbesmsn them down

who his wss of Is reaction to some of
Amerlca'a greatest dlstsnce run-- the tourist meccae of world'
ners, decided he want greatest city:

live York. enough grass
Too manv here." for sheep. Just pigeons."

administration ni,ind the octoaenarianracer, af-- Times Square at night "Never
asked him to Jump In. ter two days sightseeing amid dark?"

How Wllaon arrived at hla de-- Manhattan'stall stone tepees. The subway "Ughl"
clslon Is not publicly But Tewanima prefera the mighty The from the Empire State
in he Jumped, and a memor-- mesas Arizona, where his pec-- building other houses look
able splssh. This was Monday pie dwelt as peacefully as little "
night at Detroit, where Michigan's tne outside uorld would let them After climbing the steps Inside
Republican senator.Homer Fergu-- for more than 1,000 years. the Statue of Liberty "It's a big
aon, 1 battling for This was first visit here In womsn."

Ferguson and Wilson are old 42 years, since he returned to the Asked what he thought about the
frlendi. Wilson. In a Dubllc sDeech. aecond in atom bomb. Tewanimalooked
plugged for Fergusonand all the the 10,000-met- race In the 1912 sled, then askedwith complete dig- -

Michigan running for
Congress.

Detroit, all cities In the
United States, would to be
the one where words
might expected to have the
most Influence, There had
worked for years In the headquar-
ters of General Motors. The work-
ers knew him well. If not person
ally, at least through their union.

IT

NEW YORK ran
on foot

In youth one Here his
the

baa doesn't
to In New Broadway "Not

ex-- for

of no

known. view
with of "Make

have

his

e put--

Olympics at Stockholm at about nny
the age of 40. It was one of only "What that meanT"
three races In his careerhe failed The Hopls have always believed
t0 Wln. in peace and brotherhood. Tewa--

Recently he was tameda mem-- nlma brought with him a hand--

ber of the e . S. Olympia written message"from my peo--

track and field team In a poll pie" as moving as It Is ungram--

conducted by the Helms Athletic matlcal:
Foundation He came here to at-- "We ahall not be ashamedof
tend a fund-raisin- g dinner for the ourself as being who we are, but
1956 Olympic team, and the old to atand firm on our own founda- -

Cl. it..-- .. I. ..mnlnun..,. 11.., .. .. n,i ta tnuMiAri In tu tlnn. tO W81K 0101111 lOKCUJCr

among Detroit auto workers, WU- - rememberedafter all these years, brothers and sisters, holding fast
aon was questioned about It at a Running Is natural to him, as to our Identity to receive grana
news conference there.Offhand, he It Is to all Hopl Indians. Through and glory at the end.

ald: an lnterpeter he speaks halting
He had sympathy for people Engllh-2-year-- old Tewanima ex-- Colleges Map NCW

caught In a sudden change but plained:
always liked bird dogs, "which get "It Is psrt of our religion. The AqriCUltUre Program
out andhunt for their food," better body Is our temple, and we must
than kennel-fe- d dogs which "sit keep It well." COLLEGE STATION A new

on their fanny and yell." As a boy Louis, who Is now a cooperative degree program be--

DemocraU and some Republl- - high-rankin-g Hopl priest, trained tween the Texas ASiM College

canshopped him at once for talk-- by running to earth Jackrabbits, School of Agriculture and Daniel
Baker-Howar- d Payne College at

AND BEAR

Still

"Oty caH it WH dream house. , . w keep dreomingjfU (est ao raw
pmr.rwvvi-'r"--3,Vk-

Brownwood was announced Satur-
day by AiM's president,Dr. Da-vl- d

H. Morgan.
Under this program, student

may earn a degree In liberal art
from the Brownwood school and a
bachelor of science degree In ag-

riculture from Texas A&M with
only five year of tudy, President
Morgan explained.

The agreement Is similar to
those existing between A&M'
School of Engineeringand seversl
other schools, such asTexasChris-

tian University.
Dean C. N. Shepardson ofA&M

aald that although the program
becomes effective Immediately, It
still will be tome time before stu-

dents move to A&M from Brown-
wood under the plan.

It probably will take at least
two more yesr of work at Brown-
wood for auch studentsto complete
requirementsthere, he explained.
Students attendDaniel Baker-Howar- d

Payne three years and A&M
two years to earn the two degrees.

Indian Area Reports
High Yearly Rainfall

CALCUTTA, India Ifl The fron-
tier state of Assam, the world's
wettest spot, reports that 684.23
Inches of rain fell at, the tribal
village of Mawsyrnram from Jan-
uary to September.

(In the United States, Mobile.
Ala., leads in th average annual
precipitation with 62.31 Inches.)

Around The Rlm-T-he Herald Staff

Maryland'sFirst All-Wom- an

JurySetNo PrecedentThere
The opinions contslnedIn this snd other srtlcles In this column are solely

thoseof the writers who sign them. They ere not to be Interpretedes necessar-

ily reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Not.

While Texss continues to argue about

whether women should serve on Juries,
Marylandboasts that it hasbeen 296 yesrs
sine that state's first Jury.

The Maryland panel also was the first
group of its kind In American

hhtory. It was In 16S6 at Prince Frederick,
Md., that a Jury heard the case
of a woman accused of murdering her
baby.

The record what's left of it doesn't
disclose their verdict Nor does It explain
why the Jury consisted ofbut 10 menbers.
Perhsps, as some proponents of

claim. It was because 10
women are the equal of 12 men any old
time.

The matter of Jury duty for women Is
to be put before Texas voters for another
verdict at the generalelection on Nov. 2.
One of the 11 proposed constitutional
amendmentson the ballot would require
Texas women to serve on Juries.

But back to Calvert County, Md. The
1850 casewas the only time In the coun-
ty's history that women have servedas

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
A few anecdotes about William Mo-Cra-

a Texas-flavore- d lawyer and at-

torney general:
First I have always admired him; and

I feel a deep personal appreciation to-

ward him. When, after a lot of political
opposition, the Lower Colorado River Au-

thority was created,McCraw, as attorney
general, appointed me, unexpectedly, as
one of Its first directors. I had crusaded
In print for the flood

project asa state agency. (Jer-
ry Mann later appointed me for a second
six-ye- ar term, leaving me, through 1954,
with the record of the longest service on
the LCRA board.)

The term "professional politician" took
on special meaning in the O'Danlel era.
When Bill McCraw'a prospective book
"Professional Politicians" was an-

nounced, I saw the prospectof a series of
revealing, first-han-d stories dealing with
people we knew, and backgroundIncident
In Texas affairs which he alone could
have written.

It wa disappointing when his book
cameout It was an erudite hlstorial trea-
tise on figures like Thomas Jefferson.

I don't seewhy Bill McCraw still doesn't
write from his vast store of knowledge
about the political people of cur day, and
In the Inimitable style of his

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

Don't Collector
Your InvestmentPolicy

"I wish you would snswer the question.

How Is It possible to cashIn stock market
profits? I will presentmy own problem.

"I earn about $10,000 a year. I have
dabbled In the market for about 30 years.
In the crash of 1929 I lost about $8,000,

which representedmost of my life sav-

ings to buy stocks, but now never on
margin.

"At the present time I am In a
fortunate position. Stocks that cost me
about $18,000 are now worth about $32,000
In the nurket. If I sell, I have a profit
of $14,000 But can I afford to sell?

"I bought the stocks for Income. They
yield about $1,500 a year, or 5 per cent
on current market value. I would like
to take my profit and wait for lower
prices. On analyzing my problem, I am
led to the conclusion that the only gainer
would be Uncle Sam.

"As one example, I have 250 share
of a stock which cost me an averageof
$20 a share. It Is now selling at $49.
My profit is $7,250. Uncle Sam would get
about $1,800 of this, leaving me $5,450
profit I'd now have cashof $10,325 after
brokers' fees. It the stock dropped to 40,
I could buy only about 250 sharesafter
brokerage.I would then be In my present
position (except for the loss of dividends
of about $40 a month).

"If the atock dropped to 30, I could
then buy 342 shares,a gain of 92 shares.
But that would require a 40 per cent
drop in market value, which doesn'tseem
very likely. So I conclude that I must
alt tight.

"What do people 'In th know' do in
a ease like this?"

People "in the know" would make sure
they know their taxes. You're figuring
capital gains taxes too high. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent Is the maximum tax rate on
capital gains.

A married man would have to have
a net taxable Income of $32,000 (after
deductions for charity, dependents, state
and local taxes,etc.) to be subjectto that
rate, a single man, $16,000 taxable In-

come. You're not up in those brsckets.
Your normal Income tax, based on a

$10,000 earned Income and $1,500 In divi-
dends, would be 28 per cent But only
half your capital gains would be subject
to that tax. So, the effective capital
gains tax would be only $979.50, not
$1,800, as you put it

The capital gains, tax a single person
with your Income would pay In the above
Instance would be $1,450, not $1,800.

But taxes are beside the point. The
sophisticated Investor doesn't allow th
tax collector to make his market decision.

' He exercises investmentJudgment
If you want to own a stock for th

long pull, you'd bo foolish to sell for a
trading profit You might lose you posi-
tion.

But if you no longer like a company
or industry, if you think the stock Is over--

Juror snd the county does not nowaccept
women for Jury service.

The 1658 esse Involved a charge of In-

fanticide. The defendant, Judith Catchpole,
waa accused of murdering her child while
ahe waa aboard ship, en route from Eng-lan-d

to America. Her defense wss that
she could not hsve murdered herchild
because she had not had a child on her
way over to her new home.

Five Judges all men heard the case
also. They had ordered the Impaneling of
a "Jury of able women ... to give their
verdict"

Judith Catchpole disappearedfrom the
pages of history following the trial What-

ever happened to her Is not known.
Possibly the 10 women could never

agreeon a verdict. And perhapsthat Is

the reason Calvert County no longer uses
women on Its juries.

But If Texas voters are to consider that
possibility In regard to the constitutional
amendmentNov. 2, they might also re-

member that women have qualified for
Jury service In most of the states.

WAYLAND YffET

In th matter of unconventJonallty, I
rememberonce when McCraw showed up
half an hour lata for a political speech.
He wss unruffled He told a big audience:
"You'll have to excuse me My ripper got
stuck "

Most folks rtcsll that hlstorio race for
governor of Texas, when BUI McCraw
and several other outstanding public fig-

ures were candidates. A radio poet hill-
billy crooner, flour salesman,defied as-

tronomy and politics, -- ai he cam up out
of the west

Bill McCraw, attorney general,had got
into the race early, and It seemeed that
nearly everybody agreed he was the next
governor.

Carl Estes,the spectacular publisherof
the Longvlew News, (he got rich In oil,
not newspapering) thought so, too.

Estes opened unofficial McCraw head-
quarters In the Adolphu Hotel three
month besfore the campaignstarted.
O'Danlel and the rest announced Finally
came the day for Bill McCraw's cam-
paign opener, out at Arlington, midway
between Dallas and A mem Carter.

I went up to cover the McCraw open-
er. Early In the morning, before the open-
ing speech, I visited the Ertes headquar-
ters. He was packing up.

"Our horse is beat," he said.
This Is, to date, my best example of

political prescience.

A.

Let TheTax
Set

priced, then you ought to get out taxes
or no.

You might want to sell psrt of the
stock In the fair and part In January,
to spread your capital gain over two
years so ss to reduce the mount of
tsx. If you held a stock for five months,
you might want to hold It anothermonth
to take advantage of the long-ter-

holding period. But that's aboutas
fsr as tax considerations ought to go.

Look what happens If you k mpltal
gains taxes set your Investment policy.
The higher the market goes, the greater
will be your profit. Consequently, It be-
comes more and more expensive tax-wi- se

to sell. You must cling most tena-
ciously to stocks when they're lneress-ingl-y

vulnerable to a faU.
Obversely, you'd only sell stocks when

prices are low because then you wouldn't
have capital gains and you'd be able to
take capital losses!

Yet, at the bottom, you ought to b
buying; st the top, selling Hence capital
gains taxes, as a guide to Investment
policy, always would tend to give the
wrong signal.

Baby Carriage Booze
LYNCHBURG. Va. Itf-P- ollee found

some bottles containing a potent formula
nestled In a baby carriage during a raid
on a home here.

Covered in the buggy were 12 half-gallo- n

Jars of Illegal whisky. Four mor
Jsr were discovered In a tub of bsby
clothes covered by an overturnedbasket.
Ten persons were arrested.
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Barbecue's Specialty
Rosi Barbecue Stand, 904 E. 3rd, Is Big Spring's most famous sourceof flnt barbecue. Ron usesonly the
finest of meats In the preparation of delicious barbecue to be served by plate, In sandwiches,or "to go."

Gilliland Expands
SewMachineFirm

hnt .nH
one cannotbe dUtlnguUhed

Albert F. GUUland an-- service for sewing machines from ".Uie luruicr expansion or nis completely equipped repair Estlll Gibsoni about 43, was shot
his business with the addition of shop. Parts are stocked for all twice through the with a .22--

the Good line of makes and models. caliber revolver as he knelt on the
Another feature of of hls barn Inspecting tobac--sewing machines to the other fa- -

mous brand, h. In this tteG.UU.nd business Is the alter- - "
area. conjunction

Tc Tlr i T """ chine and service
,"" M ?w ge' " ""! performed.

E. has2nd, a concern
grown steadily since its establish--
ment here. The firm's sewing Killed In L.CmCtery
machine repair and service de-

partment also U being expanded. WHITEVILLE. Tenn., UV-D- en-

said

Good Housekeeper sewingnis nngm, lanen vmi a iei--

machlne Is priced" with tlve's was killed yesterday
some models available for The fastest In the United
as says large num-- tne f11 when he step-- States the western whip snake
ber these machines are being Ped on its crawls at more
sold. He purchases the Good
Housekeeper in lots of 25.

Gilliland Sewing Machine Ex-

change Is best known in Big Spring
for the Ingenious and popular Nec-c- hl

Elna sewing machines
which the firm distributes. The

machines perform
a multitude of tasks and take all
of the out of

The Necchl, for Instance, per-

forms'56 different types of stitch,
automatically and without

the bother of worrisome attach-
ments. The multitude of uses to

which it Is adapted does not mean,
however, that is a complicated
device to operate. Operation of
machine is simple and can be
learned In a short time.

Gilliland announced today, also,
that he Is preparing to sell out a
large stock of used sewing ma-

chines, of the treadle as well as
electric type. All makes are In-

cluded bargain prices are be-

ing established.
PersonsInterested in the pur-

chase of the machines may
make arrangementsfor Inspecting
the entire stock by calling at the
Gilliland store. 120 E. 2nd.

Gilliland affords a
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120

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
SERVICE DialAMBULANCE -90S Oregg -

Organ Melodies

Noon Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Oood Food

From

to 11

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. Mrs. H. Ralnbolf-Ow-ners & Operators

803 E. Hlway 80

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1703 Mtln Street

1010 Macon Street

IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

Just flip your
or plug in the cord

and I'm to all
your
quick as flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
make life more

Electric Senrant

sewing Tester, Into

normal 115,000

children school.

ueiMCMcii

You yourself
Miracle Sewlno. Machine

buttons!
Bllndstltches

buttonnoiesi
sewing more

SEWING
CO.

East Dial

Service

and M.

Kefa

custody shortly

Parking Spsce

Open

Telephone

TheShieldCompany,Inc.

pRfiSro

electric
switch

REDDY
electrical tasks,.

enjoyable.

GILLILAND

Fort Worth, Texas
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Boy Kills Father
In Auto Dispute

HYDEN,
" "drive a

,!. ..... This

ha.

head
Housekeeper

well-know- n

distribute,

drudgery

complete

with the a'd

Bsaaaaaaaam

owe

Sowlnir afterwards, ad

Atmosphere

a.m.

mitted the slaying because "my
father wouldn't let me drive
Jeep." The boy didn't elaborate,

the sheriff.
He was Jailed here a murder

change.
The &, uj

grave,
by

$98. GlUiland toppled
o'f base. than

and

sewing.

it
this

and

FREE

2nd

Western

6 p.m.

T&

three miles an hour.

(humble)
GASOLINE

MOTOR

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Frlondly
CourteousService

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West 3rd Dial

WATER
HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

DaV and Night
Service.

CAMT RUST--
COSTS LESS

BECAUSE IT

LASTS SO LONG I

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

OIL

m i
0 1

--

.

i
j

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

E. 3rd Dial

Gives

Old

The 'NewLook'
Old homes can ba tuned Into

beautiful new looking itructurei
by Chtrlet Campbell, local con
tractor with office- - at 400 Abrama.

And be can do It In a minimum
of time, most Jobs taking much
lest thana week.

Campbell changes the appear
ances of houses by Installing
brick and murlol stone. These
stone facing actually give the ap-
pearance of brick and Austin
stone, and their Installation Is
much cheaper than the products
they resemble.

The stone facings can be applied
to practically any type structure,
with stucco being the easiest to
cover. Campbell says that stucco
houses can be covered at less cost

usual because one step Is
left out In Installation.

On frame houses, stucco has to
be first applied anyway, and the
placing of stone facings Is the
second step of Installation. On
stucco homes all that Campbell
has to do Is place the stones.

A number of homes here that
looked as If they had seen their
best days were remodeled with
the murlel or brick stone and now
look as If they were Just built.

Store fronts can also be made
beautiful with the Installation of

Ky.. Uf- l-k
bri cr murlel stone. Campbell

boy. refused permission to P01"1
the ""? f op2Lm

ip-- n i,iii...i prefer stone.
fromn n.aln

nounced

floor

sales

a

on

"economy
as little a heavy head-- snake

scarcely

each

used
your

Phone

Ml!

than

HARLEY- -

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

Choose.. BaiimiUt

eftfas

n

CampBell

Structures

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Psmous
Artists Todsyl

ASatr Mmit: (to.

f
a$iiEP

DAVIDSON

CECIL

Opal Adair
"Plenty of Oood Used Pianos"

1708 Gregg Dial

1

V W

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

r 1 - f It r'f
AVAILABLE HERB

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

TIME SAVING--
HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why ws
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tratcor
and equipment ready (or the coming season.

wtmrmLBjVat&atjJ

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor .

DIAL

DIAL

Big Spring Tractor Co.

Big Spring (Texas) herald,

For SpeedyMeal, Residents
Call On Toby'sFastChick

Big Spring's favorite place for
the finest of food for that

dinner when unex-
pectedguestsshow up, or for that
most delicious food for leisurely
eating when there's nobody home
but the family. Is Toby's Fast
Chick at 1801 Gregg.

You're Just as near mostdelight-
ful fried chicken, barbecuedchick-
en, fried shrimp, fried potatoes,
hot rolls and all the trimmings,

s your telephone when you use It

Men RescuedFrom
Tunnel Entrapment

BOSTON in Fire In a water
main tunnel under construction
trappednine workmen 400 feet un-
derground for 2V4 hours last night
but all were brought up unharmed.
The fire did not affect the tunnel
ventilation system.

"Naturally we were scared,'
said Donald E. Sneed, 40, of sub-

urban Everett, foreman of the
crew, "but there was no panlo at
any time."

The fire evidently was started
by a short circuit In a battery-powere-d

car used to haul rock.

regular brick, even on close In-

spections.
People Interested in the stone

sidings can contact Campbell for
free estimates at phone number

or 400 Abrams.
The veterancontractor,who has

been In business here 17 years,
stands behind all his work. He
also contracts stucco Jobs and In-

stalls finished concrete.

PHOLSTERY
Expert

Payment
Furniture Reflnlshlng and Woodworking

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us
to your and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

J!

Ktadr Ml idCcaerel TTathei
Band aad

0 K. Boim

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scjentists recommend thst you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just
you went It (not a messy

sprsy) the colorless, odorless
coating kills pests.
effective for months,
snd so to use. 8 oz, pint
quart at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wlg-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunnlnghsm
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

rTBBBaaaaaaBaT aTavV
Ll'"jg KM
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to dial and the same num-

ber servesboth Toby's Fait Chick
and Toby's Drive-I- n Grocery, both
at the same address.

For fried chicken, barbecued
chicken, fried shrimp, all served
with hot rolls andhoney and

Just telephone Toby's
and give thera the time you would
like to bave your delivered.
Getting wonderful dinner ready
Is really no trouble thanJust
setting your table and telephoning
Toby's.

And when you call, ask what's
on the There may be some-
thing elseyou'd rather have, some
thing you'd maybelike to add
to your order.

Best of all when you have a
chance,Just drive over to Toby's
(you'll nearly always find a good
parking spacewithout meters)and
visit this "FastChick" and grocery
establishment.You'll it an
Interesting an convenient spot to
do much of your shopping. There's

rack of the mpst popular maga-
zines, there are shotgun shells on
the shelves for the bird shooters,
there's Ice for the Jug or the car
refrigerator, there'a candy for
the kids, and all fresh and
vegetables and meats In season.

You won't be bothered with
downtown parking worries
you visit Toby's and you can do
away with lot of kitchen worries
when you Just order delicious
chicken dinner by dialing
or by driving over to Gregg
and picking It up yourself.

You won't be disappointed In
food from Toby's.

U
Done By

Ask About Our Easy Plan
Repair

REPAIR
111 Utah Road Dial

task

mix
order

Grant

where

these

easy

fried

order

more

menu.

else

find

fruits

when

1801
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THI WONDER PAINT
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ave hours of your

Summer CleanlngTIme

uet eatenmurnstsar
stayosm teeaw-W- Aie turn

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
I CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
I X ABRAMS DIAL 407

Ifs
ssnltsry,

Available

4SH

II

potatoes,

Craftsmen

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OfL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
5 & H

Oreen
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DRIVER

Deerlng
Line ,

I. H. C. Freezers
and

PARTS-- SERVICE DEPT.

ix.'rfJ.iiL

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning . . .

The latest equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phone449.11

lJ

REArws
MVisf

IT5T0P5

a

a

a
a

5PRED

MAGNOLIA

McCormlck
Equipment

Refrigerators

COMPLETE

anywhere

First In Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
avery test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it always. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees
saving on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY VAN LINES-MIDL- AM

DAY PHONE 47741 - NIOHT PHONE 44MI
SOS E. SECOND BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND E90S '

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not

rata itcond to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDINO

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
French Fried Potatoss

HHEsaSRLsH
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duet Work And
Installation

J&UY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. EstimatesOn

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dlsl

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Feed

We Feature Famous
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Come, See Them, Or

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M.
Butane, Service,

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring
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FORD

Free

You era looking fer.a place
where you can have yew-ca-r

serviced,lubricated
washed . . . And, place
where yeu will feel at heme

Humble ESSO
EXTRA and Meter
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE HITTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial 4-9-

f lest In

r
Veu Leek

Your
f! We Clean!

siew&?.
CORNELISON

all Johnson Dial
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Oils 'Js
Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

K. H. McGibbon
Phona

FeedSeedElevator Storage
Storage Now Available. Fer Wheat

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom
Blending and Mixing.

McKINLEY GRAIN

The
Effeclent Beautiful

Wedgewood
RANGES
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Smith,
Appliances
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Getting
Gasoline

47811
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Gasoline
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Accessorlee

Ml K. 1st
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Grinding,

Information

Butane

f

Irfi TZ0

Clethes

GLEN
Says...
YOU CAN

SAVI

MORE IP

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAY1

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W, 3rd Dial
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CLEANERS

lA

CLEAR-VU- E
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LDZCTTVUX
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COOLING WINDOW UNITS
2 SpeedDeluxe Model. Regular$189,95 ....'.. $147.f5
2 SpeedDeluxe Model. Regular $169.95 $124.95
York WIndew Unit 27S.?rt
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IDA MAY MARTINEZ

Girl WrestlersAre Booked
HereOn Monday Evening

Women wrestlers will ba fea-
tured In the main eventof Promo-
ter George Dunn's final outdoor
how here Monday night.
They are Ida May Martinez, the

Mexican champion; and May Jane
Mull, a talented blonde.

The girls will wrestle for the
best two of three falls, one-ho-

time limit.
In the seml-windu- p. Bob Gelgel

Two Local TeamsEntertain
ColoradoCity ClubsToday

SteerStadium wUl ba the scene
et two football games this eyehlng.

At p.m., Charles Caraway's
Eighth Grade Yearlings take on
the Colorado City Wolfcubs.

The conclusion of that game,
or at about p.m., the Big Spring
Ninth Grade team, coached by
Marlon Crump, challenges the Col-

orado City Ninth Graders.
Another Big Spring eleven, the

Trabeit Tussles
With Mexican

MEXICO CITY tffl Davis Cup
Cup netter Tony Trabert ot Cin
cinnati today meets Mexican na
tlonal champion Mario Llamas to
fight It out for the men's singles
championship ot the 13th Pan
American Tennis Tournament.

Two other finals tnatchi 'lso
ara scheduled.

Trabert pairs off with U.S. na-

tional champion Vic Selxas of
Philadelphia against Sweden's
Sven Davidson and Lcnnart Ber-gell- n

for the men'sdoubles cham-
pionship.

Darlene Hard of Montehello,
Calif., and Dorothy B. Chaney of
Santa Monica, Calif., tangle with
Mexicans Maria Roldan and Mar-
tha Hernandei for the women's
doubles trophy.

Yesterday. Trabert beatDavid
son 9-- 3-- 6-- 6--4 to enter the
finals againstLlamas, who earlier
bad defeated Art Larsen ot ban
Francisco.

Five Buffs Sold
To ParentClub

HOUSTON IB Five players from
Houston's TexasLeague champion
ship club of 1951 have been sold
io the parent St Louis Cardinals
K the NationalLeague.

The transactionswere part of
purchasesandrecalls In which the
Cardinals also bought seven play-
ersandrecalled three others from
etherminor league clubs.

Sold by Houston were third
basemanKen Bdyer, shortstopDon
Blaslngame, pitcher Luis Arroyo,
pitcher Bobby Tlefenauer and
catcher Hal Smith.

DeterminedJinx
Still With Hint

IAN MATEO. Calif. UB-- Tbo Jinx

r

that has been pursuing Kentucky
Darby winner Determinecaughtup
wttk the lUe grey colt yesterday
to kaeck kin out af the Interna
Heat! Turf Bee 4fcUurel, Ml

r. J.
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tries Alo LeUanl, who won this
week's main event over Vern Taft
Is record time.

The 8 15 p.m. sends Juan Her-
nandez of Mexico agalnxt Tony
Martinez, a fellow countryman.

The action takes place at Steer
Park.

Dunn Is still looking around for a
site for an indoor arena but has
made no arrangementsfor one.

Seventh Grade Yearlings, Invade
Coahoma for a return go with Coa-

homa Junior High School.
Crump's team has won three of

four starts. After losing their open-
er to Bowie of Odessa, the Ninth
Graders have beaten Lamesa
twice, 9--0 and 6-- and Colorado
City, 19-1-

Caraway'sclub haswon four out
of five contests, losing only to Sny
der. The Eighth Graders beat
Crockett of Odessa twice. Bowie
of Odessa and Colorado City.

Colorado City fell before the lo-

cals. 27-- but should be better
equipped to give tho Yearlings an
argumentthis evening.

The Big Spring Seventh Graders
have lost games to Snyder and
Coahoma but Coach Dan Lewis
says they're making progress.

SugarRay Plans
Announcement

NEW YOIIK UV-Su- nay Rob
inson, former welter and middle-
weight champion, who has been
talking about making a comeback,
will announce his plans at a press
conference tomorrow and the ru-

mor Is that he'll be back fighting
before long.

Less than a week ago, his man-
ager George Galnford said Sugar
Ray might come back to earn
enough money to sponsor an
around-the-wor- ld song and dance
show. Robinson has spent the last
28 months In show business.

Two-Da-y Tourney
Gets Ujider Way

HOUSTON faces
Nationalist China and Winnipeg,
Canada, plays Manila, P.I., tonight
In the opening gamesot a two-da-y

International basketball tourna
ment.

Winners of tonight's double-hea-d

er will play tomorrow night.
The foreign squads are en route

to Brazil to play In a world cham-
pionship tournament Oct22-Nov.-

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY fa LAW

90S Scurry

Dial

LOOKING 'EM OVER'SGRID PICKS

OAMEl
Record To Dttai
Dig flprlns-Verno-a

Anurlllo-Mldlan- d

San Anselo-Pamp-a

Abllene-Odeii- a

Lubbock-Borge- r

Lamesa-Lavellan- d

Snyder-Sweetwat- er

Plain
Seagravei-Stanto-n

Arbona-Idah-o

Baylor-Washingt-

Boston
Brown-Princeto- n

California-Washingto- n St
ClnclnnaU-HS-

Dartmouth-Colga-

Detrolt-VUlano-

Duke-Arm-y

Florida-Kentuck- y

Fordbam-Boito- n Collega

Qo. Waihlngton-- Forest
Oeorgla-Vand- y

Georgia Tech-Aubu- rn

Holy Cross-Marquet-

Harvard-Columbi-a

Iowa State-Colora-

Kansas-Oklahom- a

LSU-Tex- as Tech
Maryland-Nort- h Carolina
Mlaml-MlsiUslp- pl Stata
Minnesota-Illinoi- s

Ola Mlss-Tulan- a

Missouri-Indian- a

Nebraska-Orego- n Stata
N Carolina St
Northwestern-Michiga-n

Notre Dame-MIchlg- St

Okla A&M-IIoust-

Oregon-US-C

Penn State-We-st Virginia
Pitt-Nav- y

Rlce-SM-U

Tennessee-Alabam- a

Texas-Arkans-

Texas A&M-TC- U

Tulsa-Kansa- s Stata
UCLA-Stanfo- rd

Wlsconsln-Purdu- a

Yale-Come-U

only

Whlpkey
(n-55-)

BlS Spring
'

San Angelo
AbUena
Lubbock
Lavelland
Sweetwater
Breck
Stanton
Arizona
Washington
Boston

California
Cincinnati
Colgate
VUlanova
Duka

Boston 0
W Forert
Vandy
Ga Tech
Holy Crojs

Harvard
Colorado
Oklahoma
LSU
Maryland
Miami
Illinois
Ola Miss
Missouri
Nebraska
Fla St
Michigan
Notre Dame
Iowa
O A&M
USO
Penn Stata
Navy
nice
Alabama
Texas
TCU
Tulsa
UCLA
Wisconsin
Yale

By JOE BENHAM
AuocUUd Prtu staff

The proverbial dollar won't be
any sounder than Rice Institute's
Owls this Saturday, Coach Jess
Neely says, In splta of the fact
that their football field looked like
a recoveryward when they worked
out Wednesday.

Neely called a halt to the rough
work when he found the Owls still
shaky from the pounding given
them last week by the ruggedWis-
consin Badgers. Dicky Moegle and
a host of others turned up still

and bandaged from the
clash.

But there'll be few If any. traces
of the aches and pains left When
the Owl J open their Southwest Con-

ference season against Southern
Saturday at Houston,

Neely said. Reserve end John
Held, who mused last weeks
game also, is expected to be the

player not available.

Amarlllo

Princeton

Florida

bruised

Methodist

Rice held a dummy scrimmage
featuring goal-lin- e standsWednes-
day.

Drills at other conference camps
ranged from brief contact work
at Arkansas andpass defensedrills
at bMU to a full-scal- e scrimmage
at Texas A&M.

Unbeaten Arkansas worked at
half speed In a dummy drill run

Plckta
(5S41)
Big Spring
Midland
San Angelo
Odessa
Lubbock
Lamtsa
Sweetwater
Breck
Stanton
Arizona
Baylor
Boston
Princeton
California
Cincinnati
Colgata
Detroit
Duka
Kentucky
Boston C
W Forest
Georgia
Ga Tech
Holy Cross
Harvard
Iowa Stata
Oklahoma
Texas Tech
Maryland
Miami
Minnesota
Ola Miss
Indiana
Nebraska
Fla St
Michigan
Notre Dame
Ohio Stata
Houston
use
Penn State
Navy
Rica
Alabama
Texas
TCU
Kan Stata
UCLA
Wisconsin
Yale

tha year."

Lawhorne
(6M3)
Big Spring
Amarlllo
San Angelo
AbUena
Lubbock
Lamesa
Sweetwater
Breck
Stanton
Arizona
Baylor
Syracuse
Princeton'

California
Cincinnati
Colgate
Detroit
Duke
Kentucky
Boston O

W Forest
Vandy
Ga Tech
Marquette
Columbia
Colorado
Oklahoma
LSU
Maryland
Miss State
Minnesota
Ola Miss
Missouri
Nebraska
Fla Stata
Michigan
Notre Dame
Ohio Stata
O A&M
use
PennStata
Navy
Rica
Tennessee
Texas
TCU
Kan Stata
UCLA
Wisconsin
Yale

BEARS WORK ON PASS DEFENSE

Price

Yates
(24-1-

Big Spring
Midland
San Angelo
Abilene
Lubbock
Lamesa

Breck
Stanton
Arizona
Baylor
Boston
Princeton
Wash St
Cincinnati

Detroit

Florida
Fordham
W Forest
Georgia
Ga Tech
Holy
Harvard
Iowa Stata
Oklahoma

State
Minnesota
Ola Miss
Indiana
Nebraska
N Car St

Notre Dame
Ohio State
Houston

PennStata
Pitt
Rica
Alabama
Texas
TCU
Kan Stata
UCLA
Wisconsin

SoundRice Ball ClubAwaits
ChallengeOf SMU Mustangs

againsta Texas-typ- e offense. Brief
offensive contact work closed out
the drill as the Porkersprepared
to meet the of Texas
Saturday In what Coach Bowden
Wyatt called "the toughest contest
of

The SMU first team looked sharp
to Coach Woody Woodard as he
stresseddefenses against the pass
plays expected to be used by Rice.
Quarterback Duano Nutt drew
Woodard's praise with three inter-
ceptions. Woodard's smile faded
when the Mustangs switched to
offense, however, and he said im-
provement was needed in SMU's
downfield play.

Passoffense was the key to the
Baylor workout as the Bearswork-
ed on aerial plays which they hope
will score the first passed-fo- r

of the season against
Washington. Coach George Sauer
had all three Bear quarterbacks
filling the air with paisis Wednes
day in the drill that finished Bay-
lor's heavy work for the week.

Freshman Coach Don Ellis ran
copies of Texas Christian plays
against the Texas A&M varsity In
a scrimmage that pleased Coach
Paul (Bear) Bryant. Bryant said
his first team looked better than
in earlier preparation for tha-- un-

predictable Frogs.

" TIRES!
Buy One At Regular
Get TWO

F" $Q95
Only 7

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

FREE MOUNTING Any Slit, Black White.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:00x164-P-iy ., ......,.,.,... $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-Iy $14.75

Exchange Plus Tax

Sweetwater

Dartmouth

Army

Cross

LSU
Maryland
Miss

Michigan

Or

USO

Cornell

University

touchdown

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tlr Strvlc HMduarttrs"

47021 203 W. 3rd

Buier
(SMS)
Big Spring
Midland
San Angelo
AbUena
Lubbock
Lamesa
Sweetwater
Breck
Stanton
Arizona
Washington
Boston
Princeton
California
Cincinnati
Dartmouth
Detroit
Army
Florida
Boston O

Q Wash
Georgia
Ga Tech
Marquetta
Columbia
Colorado
Oklahoma
LSU
Maryland
Miami
Minnesota
Ola MUs
Indiana
Nebraska
Fla Stata
Northw
Notre Dame
Ohio State
O A&M
use
Penn State
Navy
Rica
Alabama
Arkansas
TCU
Kan Stata
UCLA
Wisconsin
Yale

Hart
(SMS)
B!g Spring
Midland
San Angelo
Odessa
Lubbock
Lamesa
Sweetwater
Breck
Stanton
Arizona
Baylor
Boston
Princeton
California
Cincinnati
Colgate
Detroit
Duka
Kentucky
Boston O

W Forest
Vandy
Ga Tech
Holy Cross
Columbia
Colorado
Oklahoma
Texas Tech
Maryland
Miami
Minnesota
Ola Miss
Indiana
Nebraska
Fla Stata
Northw
Notre Dame
Ohio State
O A&M
use
Penn Stata
Navy
Rica
Alabama
Texas
TCU
Kan Stata
UCLA
Wisconsin
Yala

TCU's workout brightened when
three Injured players were report-
ed Improved enough that they'll
probably play against the Aggies
at College Station. Center Hugh
Pitts will start and tackle Norman
Hamilton and Guard Jay McCul-Ioug- h

will probably see action for
tha Frogs, Coach Abe Martin said.
Wednesdaywork for TCU was split
equally between offensive and de-

fensive play.
Texas bad two halfbacks out

as the Longhomi readied their
Spllt-- T attack for slngle-wln- g spe
cialist Arkansas. Charley Fowler
and Chester Slmcik missed the
hummy scrimmagewhich took up
most of the afternoon. Scout Mar-
shall Hughes told the Texans to
be ready to stop George Walker,
the Porkers' sophomore tailback
that Hughes says will make Arkan
sas fans forcet Lamar Mcllan. 1953

player, by the time
he's a senior.

KNOTT BILLIES VISIT
KLONDIKE ON FRIDAY

KNOTT (SO The Knott Hill
Billies, unbeatenIn three six-ma- n

football starts this season,wind Up

drills today for their 2 p.m. game
Friday irlth Klondike In Klondike.

Coach BUI Bolln said his de-

fense was looking better thanaver
and his offense had shown some
Improvement In recent days.

Probable offensive starters for
the Billies are Don Roman and
Roosevelt Shaw at ends, John
Shanks at center, Woody Long at
quarterback, Richard Parker at
fullback and either Toby Metcalf
or Bruce Parker at halfback.

On defense, Bolln will use aline-
up composed of Jerry Don Paige
and Billy McNew at ends. Shanks

Wd

Line

8 j

Big Spring fTexas) Herald,

or Metcalf at center and Richard
Parker, Roosevelt Shaw and Del-
ano Shaw In the backfleld.

Bruce Parker, Franklin Shaw, C.

J. Shockley and Thomas Day will
also sea action for the Billies.

Knott has beaten New Home, 50-1-

Divide, 44-- and Dawson, 34--

in that order.
Bolln's team hosts Loop a week

from tomorrow night.

SWC GateSame
DALLAS U1 Attendance In

Southwest Conference football Is
virtually the same as last year.
The difference Is a bare 105, mean-
ing 1953 drew only eight more per
game.
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YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR

SERVICE

$1 Per Hour plus 8c a Mile

Other Special Rates

GREYHOUND

BUS STATION

Phone

How would you like to havebeenone of the Investor
In a well-know- n life insurancecompany whose stock is now

worth manytimes the priceot which it was
originally purchased?

Stock ownership In a good life Insurancecompany It
consideredone of the safestand most profitable of long

term investments.

We ara pleasedto offer an opportunity for you to
makearj investment in a young, aggressiveHoustonlife insur-

ancecompanythathassome plansfor growing
and prospering. You can buy aj few as ten shareson

a convenient monthly payment plan.

Now Available to Texan Only... A Limited Amount

of $6,000,000 Issue of Common Stock of

Old

Tncti..

HOUSTON Legal Reserve

(Soli by protpttlwl only to boiujiJt Ttxant ixcUthttj)

tNSUKANCI STOCKS, INC
Columbia Uf to BuSdlnf
Hovtton 3, Ttm

trn IntorMfea1 In foaming. wMovt ny obngotto
whattotvtr, mor obovt Columbia Otnoral'i common
Ihxk offtrlngt

W clip andmatt f9g , ' Nam

H tins coupon Min

H NOW! Oly fhor..

DON'T MISS
Tha Second Annual

OF

An evening of melody in the "Barber Shop" style, including

songs by some of the top quartets in the entire United States.

SAT.r OCT. 16
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ROUND-U-P HARMONY

Big Spring City Auditorium
8 P.M.-Admiss- ion, $1.50

FEATURING:
THE FOUR HEARSEMEN (of Amarillo, InternationalChampions)

THE PEASANTS (of Abilene)

THE TEXA-CHORD-S (of Dallas) Plus:

THE SOUTHPAWS (of Big Spring) Men's Choir

THE MIGHTY KNIGHTS (of Big Spring) and

THE STAIRSTEPS (of Big Spring) Ladies' Chorus

Sponsoredby Local Chapter SPEBSQSA for the benefitof

Kiwanis Club's Underprivileged Children'sFund

GET TICKETS NOW FROM ANY KIWANIAN OR SPEBSQSA MEMBER



FranchiseShift Still Not
Official, SaysGriffith
KayCeeDelays

NamingBosses
By BEN PHLEGAR

NEW YORK t?P) Arnold
JohnsonIs going to defer nam-
ing a general managerand
field managerfor his new Kan-sa-s

City Athletics until he of-
ficially gains possessionof the
franchise.

The formal shift In ownership
frfom the Mack family to the Chi-cag- o

financier 1j supposed to take
place sometime before 10:30 a m.
Monday. The deadline was set by
the American League owners Tues-
day when they approved the move
from Philadelphia to Kansas City.

"I don't know Just what the pro-
cedure will be," Johnson admitted
In an Interview late last night In
a suite atop a mldtown Manhattan
hotel which he owns.

"I assume the Macks will set
In touch with the league and that
the league will get In touch with
me so that I can give somebody
the money," he said. "I notice
someone said they'd never seen
anybody have so much trouble
spending three million dollars. It's
been Just as hard to spend the
1375.000 that goes with it."

Even today .rumblings continued
In Washington, where Calvin Grif-
fith, vice president of the Senators,
claimed the franchise shift was still
not official.

Discussing the Chicago meeting,
Griffith said:

"A vote was taken, but the
Washington club and others do not
consider It final. No mention was
made of specific provisos we en-

tered and any announcement that
we favored Kansas City is full of
misunderstandings."

Griffith said theWashington, Bos-
ton and Detroit votes areenough to
stop the move "and that may still
be done."

In Chicago, League President
Will Harrldge had no comment on
Griffith's statement.

Johnson flew to New York from
his Chicago home last night with
two other executives of the Auto-
matic Canteen Co. of America, of
which he is vice chairman.

In discussing the club, he said
hi? first move Is to get work started
on doubledecking Blues Stadium
in Kansas City.

"Then I need a general manager
and a field manager. In deference
to the Macks I won't do anything
about these Jobs until after Mon
day." I have not offered the field
manager'sJob to anyone yet."

Speculation centered around Lef
ty "O'Doul, who won the Pacific
Coast League title with San Diego
the pastseason,and Lou Boudreau
Just released as field boss of the
Boston Red Sox.

In the general manager line,
Parke Carroll, who has run the
Kansas City Blues In the American
Assn. for the Yankees, and Ernie
Mehl. the No 1 campaigner for
major league ball in Kansas City,
have been" mentioned. Mehl
Is spoits editor of the Kansas City
Star.

In
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Anoclatcd 1'ren SporU Editor
Texan srhoolbov roorball hits the

high spot of the campaign this
week with Important conference
games dotting the schedule from
top to bottom. In three instances
unbeaten teams clash.

Most of the 82 undefeated elev-

ens have touyh games and pros-

pects arc that the list will be trim- -

med to about CO wnen me nnng
ceasesSaturday night.

There arc no battles between un-

defeated, untied teams in the up-

per echelons but these classes
AAAA and AAA card some of the
most important clashes of the
year.

District 1 has Abilene at Odessa
and Amarillo at .Midland as the
lieadllners, these games matching
!..... imhnot.n in rnnfprpnpp OlaV.iraiin iiiniiiiii - -

In the Dallas district Adamson
find Forest get together andIn uis-trl-

8 Bajtown meets Galena
Park. These four teams are In the
same category.

Class AAA features Big Spring
at Vernon In District 1 and Victoria
at Alamo Heights In District 7.

lille the major game of Class AA

sends Edc6uch-Els- a against Mis-

sion.
Class A has leaders battling u

out in nine districts. Panhandle is
at McLean In District 1, Happy at

Loop
ACKERLY The Ackerly grade

school football team defeated Loop

hereTuesday evening, 33-6- .

JamesSavell set the pace for the
Eaglets, scoring three touchdowns
and two extra points. Buster Grlgg
made one and Benny
Kunkle an extra point.

The Ackerly coach Is Cliff
Prather.

Plans .

To Game
TEXARKANA, Tex.

may return to professional
baseball next season.

This city has been invited to Join

the Cotton States League at its
meeting Sunday at El Dorado,
Ark,

t,"i, ymC C ffifi

The football strategy Hardln-Slmmon- s' Cowbeys will use against Oklahoma A&M the night of Satur-
day, Oct 23, is being planned by the gentlemen above. They are, left to right. Associate Coach Larry
Cunningham, Athletic Director Bill Ledbetter, Assxiate Coach Bill Scott, Associate Coach Sam Biugh,
Assistant Coach Harold Barrett and Head Coach Murray Evans. Tickets for the game are on salt at
John Dlbrell's Sporting Goods store here.

'Bulldog
Of

ImportantGamesComing
Up SchoolboyCircles

Ackerly Eaglets
Decision

Texarkana
Return

W

VEHNON (SO "Bujldog the
Steers," Is the battle-cr-y of the
Vernon Lions this week as they
prep for the Big Spring invasion
Friday night.

Coach Spot Collins boys have
won three straight after dropping
their opener and would consider a

victory over the highly rated
Steers quite a feather In their
caps.

All of the Lions escaped Injury
In the Plalnvlew game and, bar-

ring practice hurts, will be at full
strength for Big Spring.

Vernon played perhaps its best
ball at Plalnvlew last Friday
night, coming from behind with
two touchdowns In the fourth quar-

ter to beat the Bulldogs, 19-1- Oth-

er wins have been over Pampa,
20-1- and Lawton, Okla.. 27--

Their lone loss was to Wichita
Falls, 9--

QuarterbackJerry Pearsonwas
fpn the mark with his passes
against Plalnvlew Miung nine oi
16 passes. Altogether Ver-
non clicked on 10 of 17 throwing
attemptsfor 148 yards. The ground
attack was not so effective, how

Springlake In District 2, Hale Cen-

ter at PetersburgIn District 3, Sea-grav-

at Stanton In District 4,

Holllday at Crowell in District 9,
Kaufman at Rockwall In District
12. I lushes Springs at Talco In
District 14, Quitman at Edgewood
in District 15 and Deer Park at
Santa Fe in District 20.

The only game matching unde-
feated, untied teams is in District
19 of Class A where Groveton
meets Corrlgan. However, in the
same district, unbeaten, untied
Trinity plays undefeated but once
tied Woodvillc.

In Class AA LaMarque, undefeat-
ed and untied, meets Alvin, un-

beaten but tied, in a District 27

conference game .of much interest.
None of the top favorites appears'

in danger. Port Arthur, rated at
the head of Class AAAA, plays
weak Orange. Breckenrldge, the
No. 1 team of Class AAA, gets
winless Plalnvlew.

Nederland, the acknowledged
front-runne- r of Class AA, has an
open date. Paducah,probably the
outstanding team of Class A, plays
lightly regardedLockett.

WVU llllllf
Feel Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellc ship--. . . the happy combi-

nation you get when you bowl
with usl Bring your family or
friends . . . there's plenty of
alleys for all and you're always
welcomel

PepperMartin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

Planning For OdessaGame

The Steers Is
Battle-Cr-y Vernon

ever, as the Lions were held to 80
yards.

With Pearson In the Lion back-fiel- d

are three other seniors, right
halfback Robert Plgg, 175; left
halfback Carl Franks, IC5, and
fullback Bill Lovelace, 175 pounds.

Top reservebacks Include Rich-
ard Christopher, a promising 170
pounder sophomore, fullback Rob-
ert Bailey, and halfbacks Bobby
Bryant, Bob Harvey, Jimmy Wi-
lliams, Terrell Thompson, and
quarterback Keith Morris, who
doubles as extra point man.

Up front, the Lions boastan
averageper man In the line.

Ends are Gene Miller, a G'4" 190- -

In
CORPUS CHRIST! W Seven

former champions, 58 other profes-
sionals and a fair number of the
state's top amateurs open play
heretoday In the 34th annual Texas
ProfessionalGolfers Assn. Tourna-
ment.

Tournament trail regulars Fred
Hawkins and Jimmy Demaret and
former national champion Byron
Nelson head the entry list for the

tourney.
Demaret Is seeking his sixth

title and Nelson seeks his fourth
in the tournament.

Demaret, of Houston, Is ranked-

.In w. n. .lll.i'iu.i.miii!niiiiini.;:ii.. .,i,, iiiHiunirn i.ii,

DIAL FOR
WE GIVE S&H

.114
Navy

Army
Damt

Teaa

.lOUIPenn

11

Seven Ex-Cham-ps Entered
CorpusTournament

pounaer, and Benny uoodrum, a
tackles are Millard

Glass, 200, and Foster, 180;

guards are Tommy Stamps, 1T0,

Dick Sewell, 160; and center
Is Joe Hlckey, 18S.

Line reserves Include Curtis
Graf and Bob Steele, ends; Don
Moore and Neal Eggleston, tackles;
Tony Parker and Donald Davis,
guards, and Bob Morris, center.

Boh Morris Is a defensive line-
backer and a good one. Other .de-
fensive hands include Keith Mor-
ris, Bailey, Harvey and Eggles-
ton, a mammoth tackle,
who Is slow for offense.

among the favorites, along with
newcomer Shelley Mayfleld of
Seguln. Both tired 66's yesterday
In a event which pre-
ceded main tourney. Mayfleld
nipped par by five strokes Tuesday
with a practice-roun-d

Boyd Huff of Midland matched
Mayflcld's 65 yesterday.

Jack Clark of Marlln fired 68,
along with Demaretand Mayfleld,
and Jack Bradley of Houston had
a 67. shot a

Hawkins, of El Is defend-
ing champion. had a 69 yester-
day.

.... rHJM
DELIVERY

GREEN STAMPS

Baylor ,, 3 Cincinnati S3 S
Tenneaae Calif ornU S3 S
Ga. Tech rt.4 Mlaa. 8UM W-- J

Miami, ru. n.i S M '. tru
So. Calif. Ml rrunfort 1.3

' Arliona M WlchrU HI
Uanland. M Ml

PINKIE'S PRESENT DICK DUNKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Games Week Ending October 17, 1954

AMONG TOP 150 Temp SUM 71.4 v. Mldweetec. 'M.1
Tenneaee . S v AUbuu M.4"'" lew.r ftottn Tee 'NlnArkniu M

rntDAV. ocTOBEn is tc.u nivtTu asm 'hi
evil Mnv.r..rrfh.m TernTh . 99 7VI LSU. , S6.1

DrtrSTt MSV.n S! Trlnllv. Tea 74 I v. Tex Wertn 71J
Mum Fl. " III UCLA . -- 104 v. Stanford MSi!!rV!ifn,J!r.".MB Vanderbilt . M I va Georgia.Vi,,J. Virginia MOT.VM.l. SfSATURDAY. OCTOnER It V. Th Itln Richmond S
Abll ChrU-- 71 vi Mr Slurry Ml Wurontm -- 114 1 vi Purdue
Arizona -- 9) m Idaho M Wyoming "UOviN. Mexico
Baylor vi Wthlngton - 87 1 Yal 7.7 va Comtil 1X3
nrown ! 1 Princeton TS.I
nuckr.ui 74 3 Tempi. in OTHER SOUTHERN
California . ! vi Wajh State . II. S
Cincinnati . -- S3 vi Hardin Slra'a 70 FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS
E0!',)? !?! v" 2rUnouth - 78 Tampa 'MT natclaon MJSL5E",e. IMlvi

"
Iowa

ol- - A?1 l.X J Warneaburs SJ. W.VnTach . 'Jsa
Delaware S3 vi 71 SATURDAY. OCTOBER IS
P"v HI 7 va Utah. -- 77 Appalach'n -- 51 7 va Catawba 411
Stf '''JvArmT 101 S Ark State OlriSW La Inrt. U3EKj. State . ts.j va Young-itow- 6 Ark Tech . -- 43 I ei Conwar St. . S7.4
riorlda 'tllv, Kentucky . 92 S Centre 13 vi S'weatern.T. 1.4
Ka. Stat 75 S y. N C Stat . Concord JJ 0 va Fairmont St. 1JJ?"1"?" '".Ivi Citadel 44.T Delta St. -- 60 I vi Ark. AaU 4J.1Ca. Tech 'ft S vi Auburn MJ E Carolina, 'U.1 W.CaroUlU . MJHarvard 'BS vi Columbia 11 0 E TennSt. 4S.7 vi CarNewman
Kan; State .MlnTuhl ! E TeaaiSL . SOS Lamar Tch S1JStat va Ohio V. 74 3 Emoryllenry 41JVI MamlU S0.4
Marquette Cmi 'HI Evamville , 54.7 v LoulavUl !Maryland . -- B4 J tl No Carolina,11 0 ClentlllcSt. va PotomacSt. . S
Memphla SL 79 0 va Tenn Tech 6I I . 44 t v Oulllord
Miami O. . ;veMrhall . CO f La College 3t v McNeeae frt. -- M IMichigan 4 3 vi Rpr'vmtrm 7.1 MldTennt. M1.4 v. MorthtadSL MS
MUineaoU 'W vi Illlnol 17 t MllUane ! 1 vi Howard SMMaalaalppl 104 y Tulane .77 3 MUaColl. . viSewane MIMill. South. -- US vaSE Loulilana(2 Mor Harvey -- M.SvaW UbertySt. S4JMlaaourl -- M 3 v. Indian. S3 N berry . -- 471 virion I7JMontana 64 va I'tah State fj I NWLouia'na -- SI I VI St, . 30
$ '. 1 PtUbureh 19 Otarki J1J vt Ouachita 2taNebraska SIOvi Oregon II Hand Macon 3.4 Tl OrlagewaUr 'IBSNotreDama Ml vi Mich. Stat 113 5 s Houit'nSt. -- M 0 viTclai A I 3 1
Ohio BUM IMS vi 100 3 Shepherd . -- UtviNewpt New (JOk ahnma . 1M 3 vi Kamai SoutH-- St itSvillendenonSL 331
Okla.AM . ;7 J vi Hmirtnn U. . 3 sr Austin ! t vi Tev I.ulh'n .lit- a Waihtnn . M.3 Sul M J va BW.TeeS 3
Penn StaU vi Virginia . Thlel 34 1 Bethany.WV M.T
5c . MMtuSMU. 9J3 W Kv Bute- - .73 VI NE UMtalafM IS 1
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So. Calif. MS vi Oregon -- 9I.S WVa Wealn Ml J va Salem . IllBrracuw S1 1 vi notion U. . -- Ml Wolford S4.S va Pre.bvterUn S1.S
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SteersPicked

Over Porkers
NEW YOIIK W Bob Zuppke,

onetime Illinois coach, once de-

scribed football as a prolate,
leather spheroid filled with crazy
bounces. And a Cornell president
one described the game as em
ploying 22 healthy athletes to agi-

tate a bag of wind.
After studying last week's pre-

dictions and results, there 1 gen-

eral agreement with both defini-
tions. There were 38 correct picks
hidden In last week's list of 51
games.That's an avengeof only
.708.

This week's picks:
Oklahoma over Kansas: The

Soonershave completed the nigged
part of their schedule and now
have overconfldence and Colorado
to fear.

Wisconsin over Purdue: Prob-
ably the day's most violent strug-
gle. The Badgers are picked be
cause they have Ameche, Miller
and the hometown Crowd on their
side. Purdue counters with Len
Dawson.

Oregon over Southern California
George Shaw, the country'sbuslett
back, plays tor Oregon, Trojans
generallyhavetrouble in the North
west. The daaTV feature.

Duke over Army: The Cadets
saved their 1953 victory .in specta-
cular fashion. This time the Dukes
get the duke.

Texas over Arkansas: Arkansas
has won three In a row but the
honeymoon ends abruptly.

Notre Dame over Michigan
State: Too much of everything at
Notre Dame. The Rose Bowl
champions have lost most of their
thorns.

Navy over Pittsburgh: Coach
Red Dawson's Illness may Inspire
the Panthersbut the Sailors appear
too good.

The others without comment:
FRIDAY:

Boston College over Fordham
Detroit over VUIanova, Miami over
Mississippi State,
SATURDAY i

East: PennStateover West Vir-
ginia, Rutgers over William &
Mary, Temple over Buckncll, Yale
over Cornell, Princeton over
Brown, Harvard over Columbia,
Boston University over Syracuse,
Colgate over Dartmouth, Holy Cross
over Marquette,Pennover George
Washington.

South: Virginia Tech over Rich--
mond, Kentucky over Florida, Mis- -
slsslppl over Tulane. Vanderbilt
over Gerogta, Furman over the
Citadel, Texas Tech over Louisiana
State, Maryland over North Caro--
Una, Florida State over North Caro-
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SteersNot Ready,
LamentsColeman

Coach Carl Coleman sadly shook
his headat the conclusionof
Wednesday afternoon's workout of
his Big Spring Steers and remark-
ed:

"I'd just as soon play Brecken-rldg-e

any weekend as Vernon."
It was Coleman's way of Indi-

cating that be always hadplentyof
respectfor the Lions, that Vernon
Invariably gives the Steers si
much trouble as any team on the
local schedule.

Coleman was very displeased
with tho Steers'workout.

"They don't have any firs, any
h u s 1 1 e," lamentedthe c o a o b.
"They showed a good attitudeMon-
day but they've been listless since
then."

The coach allowed as how the
weather might have something to
do with the boys' attitude.It'a been
very hot In recentdays, especially
for football.

The boys' enthusiasm for the
sport seems to boom when the
temperaturesdrop and the weatb
ermanhas promised a break In the
weatherfor this weekend.

The Steerswent through extend
ed pass defense workouts Wednes-
day and results were not too fa-

vorable. All too often, receivers
maneuvers Into the open to take
passesand could have gone "all
the way."

Big Spring won't bo anywhere
near top shape for the Friday night
game In Vernon.

Dickie Milam, star guard, Is on
the doubtful list with a sore shoul-
der and a broken hand. Joe Lib-
erty's Charley horse has not re-
sponded to treatment. John Bird-we- ll

has a sore neck and didn't
don pads Wednerdcy.Center Jerry
Graves Is still favoring a s o r e

Una State, Alabama over Tennes-
see, Virginia over Virginia Mili-
tary, Georgia Tech over Auburn.

Midwest: Minnesota over Illi-
nois, Ohio State over Iowa, Colo-

rado over Kansas State, Indiana
over Missouri, Nebraska over Ore-
gon State, Michigan over North- -

western, Oklahoma A & M over
Houston, Kansas State over Tulsa.

Southwest: Baylor over Washing- -

ton. Rice over Southern Methodist,
Texas Christian over Texas A&M.

FAR WEST: UCLA over Stan--
ford, Wyoming over New Mexico,
Utah over Denver, California over
Washington State, Montana over

1 Utah State, Arizona over Idaho.
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hand.Tommy McAdsms turnedan
ankle earlier In the week.

The Steers will pull out about
9 a.m. Friday for Vernon. They'll
eat along the way. The schedule
calls for arrival time at about 2
p.m.

ArkansasShoats
Meet Poliwogs

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. W-- Ar.

kansas opens a new page In its
football history book Saturday
night when its freshrasn football
team inauguratesSouthwest Con-

ferenceplay.
Tho Shoats will meet the Texas

Christian Wogs at Fort Smith.
It will be the first freshman

game with a conference rival for
the Baby Porkers, though B team
games, involving somo freshmen,
were played during the war.

One-tim- e loserseach, the Shoats
and Wogs will be in searchof vie
tory No. 1 In the charity contest
which Is expected to draw a crowd
of 8,000.

ChattanoogaPoses
A Major Problem

DENTON orth Texas State
will play Chattanooga for the
fourth time Friday night in Chat-
tanooga,. Term., and prospects for
an Eagle victory aren't so bright.

Tho Moccasins last week played
strong Tennesseeeven for 55 min-
utes before losing, 20-1-4.

The performanceof Dick Young
in scoring all of. the Chattanooga
points brought him Little

mention.
North Texas State wrapped up

Hardln-Slmmon- s, 20--7, lastweek but
suffered the third serious injury
In as many games. George Velt,
starting guard,suffered an ankle
sprain and may not be able to
play against Chattanooga.

Fullback Gene Bahnsen also Is
still on the Injury

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I-
No. 1 910 E. 3rd

No. 2 BIO Lameta Hwy.
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Lonrjhorn Skid

To 6fh Place
DALLAS Ml Breckesri4

seem to have less trouble very
Week In holding the Dallas Mom
ing News rating of the sUte's best
Class AAA schoolboyfootball
team.

Texas sportswrlters made ft
Bucks virtually a unanimous
choice for first place In this week's
poll, which saw Xufkln take over
second place and defending cbam
plon Fort Neches drop to thin).
Nedcrlsnd,a Class AA power, best
Port Neches lsst week.

The top ten;
1. Breckenridg
2. Lufkln
3. Port Neches ,
4. McAlien
5. Garland

PKAK OP
AT

8. Big Spring
7.
8. Palestine andAustin McCal

lum (tie)
10. Nacogdoches
The second ten Includes Kflgora:

Corslcana; Sweetwater and Vic
toria Grand Prairie and
Sherman(tie); Vernon; San Anto-
nio Alamo Heights; and
Alice.

Cage Clinic Slated
DENTON tA Coaches and play-

ers from 163 high schools are ex-

pected here for a
clinic at North Texas

Texas State College. .
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I Ammunition
Guns

And All Other
Hunting Needs
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"""I5RFAVORITE STRAIGHT BOURBON IN
KENTUCKY, THK BOURBON CAPITAL OF THK

BOTTLED AT THK PERFECTION..--ENJOYE-D

THE PEAK OF FI-AVO- RI
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Texarkana

(tie);

Lamcsa,

Saturday girls
basketball
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Business District Flooded
Rising watir from the rampaging Yellow River crept Into the Plymouth. Ind.. business district. Work-- rt

pile sandbags In front of store door on one of main corners In town. More rain fell today adding to

worries. However, the river continued to decline. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Webb GraduatesAre Urged
To Think About God,Nation

To think about our country,
about the other fellow, about the

"little things," and about God-- was

an admonishment given to a

Webb Air Force Base graduating

classWednesday afternoon.
The class was 53-- composed of

44 aviation cadets andone student
officer, and five French flying stu-

dents; and the speaker was Dr.
Merton M. Mlnter, San Antonio
physician and specialistin aviation
medicine.

The graduationformalities, first
held in the new base theatre, cli-

maxed day of "open house" at
Webb, where activities included a
Wing Review, one of those spectac-
ular precision flying dem-
onstrationsby the famed Thunder--
blrda, and music by the Air
Force's WAF band, only women's
musical organization In the Armed
Forces.

Dr. Mlnter spoke briefly on
'thinking" and said that to think
of one's self .is not necessarily self-

ish as It "may be the best way to
help our fellow man." lie said if
the divided universe could look
upon Itself as "Just two human be
ings who wish to continue to live
upon this world for awhile, it
would bring into sharp focus the
fact that only one can survive If
the otherchoosesto fight, and both
may be mortally wounded." The
man-to-ma-n approach, he said,
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would seem to open a way to a
peaceful world.

He told the new officers they
must think of the "little things;
and bepreparedto "mop the floor"
if duty calls for this.

And, he concluded, to think about
God is a duty "We must be thank-
ful," he said, "that God is In the
Heavens and our government
nuaranteesus the right to worship
Him in our own way."

Presentationof wings and diplo-
mas was made hy Brig. Gen. Huv
sel L. Waldron of Waco, deputy
commanderof the Flying Train-
ing Air Force. Base Commander
Fred M.' Dean presided for the
program.

Presentedas distinguished grad-
uates were five of the class who
receivedcertificatesfrom FlyTAF.
They were Frank P McCartney,
Norman B. McCreary Jr.. Harry C.
Munson Jr., Edward W. PetersJr.,
and George C. Wren.

NAAWP Hits Back
At Chief Antagonist

WILMINGTON, Del. W The Na-

tional Assn. for the Advancement
of White People has struck back
at Its chief antagonist. State Atty.
Gen. H. Albert Young.

In a telegram to Gov. J. Caleb
Boggs yesterday, the NAAWP's
Delaware chapter demanded
Young's removal from office.
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SouthwestPower
Administration To
Cut PowerDelivery

TULSA W-F- red G. Aandahl, as"

ltnht secretary of the Interior
said the Southwestern Power Ad-

ministration has been granted ap-

proval to cut the amount of elec-
tricity it had contractedto supply
Its customers.Toe reduction was
forced by the prolonged drought.

The agreementwill permit SPA.
which markets hydroelectric pow-
er from federal dams, to cut cur-
rent to ArkansasPower and Light
Co. from 30 million kilowatt hours
monthly to three million.

Texas Power and Light Co. will
receive a reduction from Its pres-
ent 10 million kilowatts per month
to four million.

Aanaam said the companies
whose power Is reducedwill either
pay for only what they get or will
receive the difference later.

Two Denominations
Set Merger Plans

CLEVELAND Ml Top executive
groups of the Congregational Chris-
tian Churches and the Evangelical
and Reformed Church yesterday
approved merging the two denomi-
nations into the United Church of
Christ.

The Joint session yesterday set
1957 as the date for forming the
new body, expected to have a
membership of more than two

THE MAGIC

POWER OF

ALADDIN'S

LAMP

WAS GREAT

INDEED . . .

But one thing Aladdin was never able to obtain through the power of his

"Genie" was an attractive, comfortable modern home... a liveable dwell

Ing well within the limits of his budget.

Ye) the magic of Herald Classified ads work their magic every day to find

neededhousing for thousandsof Big Spring families.

Whether you want to buy or rent, the Want Ads are your best guide to

the home or apartment or room to best suit your needs.

Want Ad magic can work for youl Read the Want Ads to find the plice
you want. Use the Want Ads to rent your vacancy.
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Work, Faith Said 'Magic
That Attracts Industry

Itoll up your sleeves If you want re g ion a 1 industrial conference,
more Industry in your town. - Husbands explained that one pur--

There are no magic short cuts to Pe of the sessions was to
Industrialization, a West Texas
Chamberof Commerce symposium
developed here Wednesday. Hard,
intelligent work, frequently backed
with faith and money, get results.

Nowhere is the percentageof re
turns on contacts so small as on
Industrial overtures,declaredFred
Husbands, Abilene, executive vice
president of the WTCC, yet few
things offer such rewardingresults.

More often than not, the answer
to more Industry lies within a
community Itself. As people begin
to studywhat they can offer Indus-
try, they also discover some things
they can do themselves,he ob-
served.

Some concrete suggestions for
your community has to offer: eet
all the Information on the charac-
ter and availability of acreageand
buildings; evaluate prospects In
the light of advantages through
raw materials or markets; make
contacts through every conceiv-
able mannerand do a personalized
sales Job.

E. L. Beulow, San Angelo, chair
man of me regional chamber's in
dustrial committee. Indicated that
the Olstrlct meetings which will
cover a twoTweeks period, will lay
a groundwork for the report of Dr.
Sidney Miller, Pittsburgh, Pa.
nationally regardedccomonlst. Dr.
Miller has been studying the econ-
omy of West Texas for half a
dozen years. Summary of his find
ings and conclusions will be pub-
lished by the Texas Tech Press
through the backing of the Texas
& Pacific Railway Company.

The meeting will form a predi-
cate, too, for the second annual
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see
how communities might help one
another, the WTCC help commu-
nities as well as they themselves.

Size Is not necessarily the gov
erning factor In location of Indus-
trial plants. Husbands contended,
for some firms favor smaller

"If any community will analyze
its situation, get some leadership
together and do a good selling Job,
It can get some Industry," he said.

Payrolls have a stabilizing effect
on economy of a town and set up
a medium of circulating money
which has few equals. Husbands
said that 50 men In Industry pro
vided employment for 78 others In
service Industries and supported
225 other people.

He cited Cisco as a prime ex-
ample of how community leaders,
researching Into Industrial possi-
bilities of their town, became so
sold on potentials that they fi-

nanced and operatedseveral small
Industries themselves.

"Eighty-on- e per cent of the na-
tion's Industries had their begin-
ning In the town In which they
now operate or headquarter." he
asserted.

Texas In general and West Tex-
as In particular have some natural
advantagesfor Industry, he con-
tinued. The tax situation Is favor-
able; productivity of labor Is high-
er; climatic conditions make pos-
sible lower construction and opera-
tion costs: the market potential Is
rising rapidly (he quoted figures
that Texas would have 9'j million
people In 1960; 30 million in three
decades'.

There are limitations which

should be recognized but which are
not fatal to industrallzatlon. One
Is transportation differen
tials, which Husbands said could
be largely adjustedIf all other fac-
tors were even. The other was
water. In this respecthe said that
West Texas had" more water re-
sources than It realized If properly
conserved and managed. Besides,
he said, there are numerous Indus-
tries which do not require substan-
tial volumes of water.

E. V. Spcncc. Big Spring, CRMD
manager,said that development of
water resources opened the way
to corresponding development of
other resources and Industries.
Thus, the projects presented an
analogy: Industrial development
like water development benefits ru
ral Interests Just as surely as ur-
ban ones.

Several reasons why Industries
move were recited :shifting mar-
kets, rising distribution costs, need
to tap new labor reserves, lower
operating costs In small commu-
nities, new straight line production
methods which requireexpanses of
land, shifting population.

The community which will get
ahead in Industrialization is the
one which docs the most exhaus-
tive Job of ascertaining and listing
Its own situation; In developing
specific facts; In preparing pack-
age deals for siding, utilities, land
and possible buildings: In draw Inn
up the widest possible list of pros-
pects and doing a personalized
selling Job.

Among others attending the meet-
ing at the Chamber pf Commerce
office here were Bill Collyns. Mid-
land, vice president of the WTCC,
and Frank Kelly, Colorado City,
also a regional vice president.
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PINK IS

CLKVELAND Ml An at-

tempt to publicize a new lip-

stick by "painting" clouds
over Cleveland red went awry
Tuesday when th'e clouds
came out a very sickly pink.

According to the plan, a
chemical solutionsprayed from
an airplane by pilot Tom Otis
was to have turned the clouds
Into the same calor as the lip-

stick.
Instead, the spray produced

long streaksof red which
rapidly faded Into pink and
disappeared completely 1 n
the brisk winds.

A disappointed local press
agent, who handled the ar-
rangements here, said the lip-

stick manufacturersare look-
ing for calmer skies elsewhere
for their stunt.

Baby Grand Named
As

CLEVELAND (. Mrs. Char-lottl-e

S. Prcscottyesterdaynamed
a baby grand piano as the "No. 1

and was granted a
divorce from J. Carter Prescott,
39.

Mrs. Prcscott, 40. told Judge
Samuel II. Sllbcrt that her hus-
band's "first love was that baby
grand. He neglected his work to
play It and was up at all hours of
the night with It."

Sally Rand Files
Action

LAS VEGAS. Nev. Wl-- dnn- -

cer Sallv Band filed a petition in
yesterday listing

among her $950 assets four used
fans valued at $25 each. She re-- i
ported liabilities totaling
$2,047,380 15.

...and you'll choose

MEAD'S FINE
Brown 'n ServeMOLLS

The first bite will tell you that these are the most delicious

rolls you ever ate ... or Made better to taste bet-

ter .. . thats the story of these Brown 'n' Serve Rolls. Try

them . . . today! Treat your
family tonight to the fin-

est dinner rolls they ever

NOW

At Your Grocer's!

ALWAYS GOOD
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CondemnedHero
Asks Death,Gets
Life Term Instead

PHILADELPHIA Ifl- -A
World War II hero, who had

pleaded guilty to murder of his
half-siste- r, asked a panel of Judges
for mercy yesterday "the mercy
of oblivion."

Andre L. Paschedagstood be
fore the three-memb- panl in
Quarter Sessions Court and said
that "against the advice" of hui
coursel "I would like to ask for
mercy. That Is, the mercyof obliv-

ion, by awarding the death pen-
alty. That Is the only thing."

But Judge Peter F. Hagan
leaned forward and told the de-

fendant:
"You will be confined to th

EasternState Penitentiaryfor th
rest of your life."

SusanHayward Not
To Go On Location
Without Her Sons

BURBANK, Calif. Ml Susaa
Hayward, denied court pcrmlssioa
yesterday to take her twin sons
on a movie location trip to Hong
Kong, says she won't go without
them.

The actress had said from the
witness stand: "I don't think a
mother should be away from her
children for long, and the trip
would help broaden the boys' edu-

cation." She won custody of
Timothy and Gregory in

a bitterly contested divorce trial
last May.

Superior Judge Herbert Walker
sustained the contention of her
former husband, actor JessBark-

er, that Hong Kong is not a safo
place for the children. Barker's
lawyer, S. S. Hahn, argued that
Hong Kong Is "a dangerous place
Infested with Communists and dls--


